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TOPIOS 0F THE, WEEK.
1 2EcharacteritiCs of our Austraian fellow-Coionists are very differen t

frOin Our OWn. The differenCe is strikingly illustrated by the plan of fed-
eration1 whi0h has been drawn up by the delegates of the Australian prov-
"'ices- This plan is as follows :

n làePderal Connil je te ha formed, composedl of two reprasentatives and one Crown
t e om each colony. In other words, the Faderai Counil will ha composed of

ÂYîo r memars, the numbers increasing as new colonies are eonstituted on the
t 5 at n e ai 1and. The Crown vwiil be in a perpetual minority, should the represen.

e e era t in harmony. But the royal assaut je needed bafore any act of thee 1 0,oucil becomes affective, and iu every instance the decision of the Conineil,~ 5PrOve, mut ha given throught the Governor of the colony where the Counceil mnay
to itting Te right of revision by the Crowu je also preserved. The legisiative func-th Ofth8e derai Concil inclnde, first of alh, the relations of the colonies toward'arions 'slan1ds in the Western Pacifie. In mnatters of common intereat to the col-

,in Which tniformaity of practice je desirable, the Federal Council is also 10 have
0 crive 4ut ority. The sub&jects are marriage, divorce, natoralization, enforcement

e0 likal PrOcesSes, extradition, colonial defences, quarantine regulations, patents,e18u t, aud bills of aehange."'
Efter the Vigorous way ini which. the Australians have asserted themselves

ith aBtter of annexing New Guinea, a course which. inclined some of
l to th.

nk I that they were ahead of Canadians in independent spirit, that
eegoingy ta show us the way in self-reliant and resolute action, it is

t ob lting to find them hampering thernselves with forms and institu-
80 fot Unllike those wbich Canada, after strenuous effort, sloughed off

LO11 decades ago. The appointment of one Crown nomince for every two
trte r 8eaive members of the Federal Council is tolerably saf e to secureto t 11tralians such a select assortment of evils as Canadians were oniy

iaid front by the overthirow of Faniily Compact domination. It
ti îuated expedient which our brethren of the Antipodes would

c, and, uniess we quite mistake their real character, they wvill soon dis-
t heoa t tis method of constituting a federal legielature was intended by

b e e erely temporary and experimental, and wilI devise something
tht a igreea le with the tenor of modern ideas. They flatter themselves

i i the C ouncil thus constituted Il the Crown wili be iu a perpetuai
irG't Y" if-observe the contingency--" the representative members act

011y." In, the case, perhaps a niot impossible one, of the represent-
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ativoq differiîîg slightiy in their vi'ews, af ter the ancient manner of repre-
selitatives, then the solid Crown minority would hotd the balance of power
and it is in the very matters of most vital importance to the colonies that
diversîty of opinion wouid surely arise among the representative mnembers,
and that unaninîity wouid be most perfect among the nominces of the
Crown. The present movement toward confederation appéars to have
been precipitated by external considerations, above ail by the desire to
secure themselves, by annexation of surrounding islands, from the possi-
bility of dangerous nieiglibours in the future, rather than by any internai
need of more intimate reiationship. The movement is accompanied aiso
by a good deal of mutual suspicion, as might be expected to exist between
provinces holding commercial creeds so antagonistic as those of Victoria and
New South Wales, There is nothiug in what we have quoted above that
permits us to infer that these differing creeds will be reconciled under the
proposed scheme. Wlien each province is to be ieft to work out its own
salvation in its own way, witli every opportunity preserved to it of devel-
opine, the finest quaiity of provincial selfishness, which is usuaiiy short-
sighted, it is improbable that Australia wili have any advantage of Canada
in attaining the unity of feeling and aim, the compicte amalgamation, the
broadly patriotic spirit essential to the permanent greatness of a1 nation.
Without at least a uniforni fiscal policy, the provinces may conie at last
to resembie the states of ancient Greece, which stood together, generally,
in the face of the barbarian outsider, but wvere pronîptly at each other's
throats when the objectionable presence was removed. The comparison is
less extravagant tlîan it at first appears, because the populations of the
states of Glreece were so largely dweilers in cities. National jealousies,
wbich are almost synonymous with trade jealousies, have their origin and
existence in the cities, the trade-centres. And in the Australian provinces
we are not surprised to find more tenacious inter-provincial distrust thani
even differences of religion and race have been able to create in our own
confederation, because in Australia the proportion borne by the urban to
the rural population is so vastly greater than it is in Canada. We should
be siightly ekeptical with regard to the efficiency of a federai goverument
established with the defence of the country as one of ils most important
functions, yet with no means absolutely at its disposai wherewith to pro-
vide for this defence. An omelette may be spoiled by breaking too many
eggs ; but il may be spoiled mauch more readily by not breaking egge
enough. As for the danger of over-centralization, it je obvions that sncb
danger existe ; but for any confederation of states or provinces aiming to
become a homogeneous nation, we believe that quite in an opposite direc-
tion lies the greater peril.

AT a recent dinner in Brooklyn, there wae some discussion of the Mor-
mon problem, and Mv.r. Beecher spoke of the foliy of supposing that
Mormonisîn could be suppreseed by the eword. IlEvery man," lie said,
Ilthat wvants to extirpate any formi of mistaken belief in polieis or religion,
by law and stricture and force, le a Puritan pure and simple." The iRev.
Dr. Newman, on the other hand, contended in fact that polygamy should
be legislated againet, on the ground that it is a fraud ; because if one man
takes unto himeelf tweuty-five wives he thereby defraude twenty-four men
of their natural rights. This view of the question, thus forcibly advanced,
will probably etrike the Mormone with sudden shame. They are a ecrupu-
lousiy hioneet people, and the large wife-owners will doubtiese at once
begin to deliver up in favour of the many needy bachelors.

THERE is a great deal of mnatter published respecting the state of
political affaire in Quebec, but no one who is desirous of eeeing a famiiy
britwl among the Bleus ought bo take any comfort in the prospect of a
quarre1 between Sir Hector Langevin and Mr. Chapieau. These are
shrewd, cool"men, with a capacity aîmost equal to that posseesed by Sir
John himeîf of calming angry water ; and they wiil swaliow more vexa-
tions and mutual dielikes than the brain of the miost imaginative Ilspecial
correspondent " eau dream of rather than permit any such break in the
party as their opponents surmise.

TORONTO seeme in a fair way to be made bo pay pretty dearly .for the
reputation she bas so long enjoyed of being a very charitable city. Sinoe
the eariy autumu numbers of deetitute, and in mnany cases worthîess, Irish
immigrants have been pouring ini, and al] these she bas had to bouse, ciothe
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feed, and eideavour to provide for; but the number is fast passing the ca

bounds that even charity can tolerate, and it is the duty of the press, as ho

the Mayor of this city pointed out at a recent meeting of journalists, to m

raise a protest agyainst a further influx, and to warn those wlio come here, th

that they are not to count on harborage. A few incoming poor who are di

deserving objeets of publie dliarity there always mnust ho, but the infiow to thi

Toronto looks like an organization, and an organization not alone composed ar

of those who can't work, and those wvho are not able to do skilled labour, p

but of many who not alone refuse to work, but turn up tlieir noses at in

being asked to do so. ci
st

THE, latest developinent in the way of sensation was that one MeBride b

and a number of other ruffians ini Buffalo, had dccided to blow up several u

of our Canadian public buildings and carry off the Governor-General.Bu a

even a crank like McBride would have cunning enougli to know that an n

announcement of his designs was not the best way to make easy the cap- t~

ture of the Governor ; so that we cannot but wonder that so mucli promi-

nonce lias been given to the pretentious bluster in certain quartors of the

Canadian press. Nevertheloss, it is as well we shouid ail, persuade our-

selves that dynamite is no respecter of nations, and that Canada, no more -

than any other country, is guaranteod the forbearance of Ilsatanism." t

By-and-by when some of those countries that are now the workshops oft

infernal machines to ho used in terrifying sister nations, shahl have nitro-a

glycerine exploded in their own midst, they may ho eonvinced that it is

their duty, and their imperative duty, as it will ho that of ail the nations

to take means of a common defence against a common murder ; to frame f

an international iaw that will make an attempt against the tif e and pro-

perty of the resident in one nation an offence against ail the rest,

and punishable wherever coneocted, and to establish an international

police to carry out that law. Republican indifference, converted into

generosity, towards assassination by the consideration of Irish votes,

now cannot steel itself to diseountenance the operations of dastardly

murder-plotters of the Rossa sehool, but by and by thc liberators will put

a few cans of dynamite under the White House, and the case will bo

altered. Perhaps the soorner something hike this happons the botter.

CURRENT E VENTS AND OPINiONVS.

Bv the agreement to which the two parties in the Boundary case have

at length come, the Privy Couneil will bo asked to decide first whether the

award is binding ; and if tliey decido that it is not, they will ho asked to

settle the true boundary. To settle the truc boundary may prove to ho in

strietness beyond their power as a Court of law, the judgments of whidh

mnust bo founded not on expedicncy but on evidence ; for the evidenco may

bce found to ho ineomplete or perhaps hopelessly ambiguous. The know-

bedge of the North-West possessed by British statesmen at the period in

question was about upon a par in accuracy with thc knowledge displayed

by medieval geographers in their general maps of the world. Ahl that can bie

said is that when in their deinarcations they use sudh a word as Ilnorth-

wvards," the reasonable ýpresumption is that they intend to follow some

natural boundaries, not to draw a political. lino the course and territorial

bearings of which their ignorance would not have pcrmitted them to trace.

But the inclination of the Court will prohably ho to uphoid the award ; and1

in the case of the Privy Council, inclination goos for more than it would

in the case of an ordinary Court. The woridly-wise old mon who sit there

are Counsellors of the Crown as weIl as lawyers, and in the class of ques-

tions whidh come before them, it not seldom happons that room may bc

made for considerations of policy by a sagacions use of the powors of inter-

pretation. This has appeared especially in their treatment of ecclesiastical

cases. Carlyle with grim merriment describes tliem as Ilsitting witli thc

gravity of Roman augurs to decide questions of prevenient grace, super-

venient moonshinc, and the colour of the Bishop's nightmarc, if that hap-

penefi to turn up." Yet the general motive of their judgments lias been

practical in the highest degree; they have always Icaned to the side of

comprehension, and donc ail that interpreters of the law could do to avert

thc rupture which the condemnation of any sehool of theologians must have

brought on, and which to themi would have appeared the greatest of politi-

cal as well as ecclesiastical disasters. 0f all the liereties who have been

brouglit before them one only lias succeeded in getting himself condemned.

"lThe passage, my lords, must have that mcaning or none " was the trium-

pliant exclamation of the counsel for the prosecution, who thouglit ho lad

pinned heresy at hast. "lIs it not possible that it may have no meaning'?"

was a rephy of a member of the Court.

IN this dead season the papers have been filhed with the controversy

about university endowments. The discussion is, in every sense, academi-

1, thongli in some quarters it has been carried on with more heat than

cornes the serenity of the academic soul. The adversaries of endowment

ay rest happily assured that the Chancellor will not press the matter on

e Premier, nor the Premier on the Legisiaturp; and that if the Premier

d press it on the Legisiature, his appeal would be given to the winds by

.e members of that respectable but ijot enthusiastically scientifie or liter-

y asserably. The time mnight almost as weli be spent in debating the

ossibility of squaring the circle. That, as a matter of principle, no denomi-

ational institution can have a riglit to veto an increase out of the provin-

ai f nnds of the endowment of a provincial institution, seems to the IlBy-

ander " as clear as anything can ie ; and ho trusts that this opinion may

e stated without casting any imputation on heads of denominational

niversities, for wbose personal liberality, as well as for their ability, ho has

[ways feit, and often expressed, the highest respect. 11e is himself do-

ominationalist in this sense, that lie believes character to be worth more

bnintellect and religion to be essential to character. But as lie has said

erhaps already too often, it seems to him, that an application on a small

cale of the Federal principle would afford a satisfactory solution of the

roblem. Let us have denominational colleges in a common university.

[ictoria and Queen's will gain more, even in a financial point of view, by

ho advantages which they xvould share if they came to the centre, than

hbey would lose by the process of migration. But local interests are strong

~nd combine with denominational sentiment in resistance to the change.

)vertnres respecting consolidation, like the attempts of Popes and Patri-

relis to unite the Greek and Latin Churches, lead only to a renewal of the

ray. The net resuit will be that Cornell, which. is within a day's journey

of Toronto, and will soon have an endowment of ton millions, will some

day ho the university of Ontario.

Bv the fiat of the new Minister of Education, the question of the Read-

ing Books lias been suddenly resolved into its original elemonts, so that

the discussion will commence anew. It seems to ho thouglit that the Min-

ister contempiates something in the way of a fusion of the rival sets of

books; if he doos lie lias an enviable task before him. Whîle so mucli is

being said for the publishers and the parents, there is a word to ho said for

the children. There is little use in setting hefore them specimens of style,

-which only a mature taste eau appreciate. In respect of style, sinipli-

city is the one excellence to ho kept in view. Nor is there mucli use in

trying to make the reading, book a machine for inserting into the youthful

mind a number of detached pieces of information. The function of a

reading book is to teacli the pupil to read; and the pupil will learn to read

as well with a book which interests, as with one which doos not, probably

a good deal botter. Simple tales, sucli as address themselves to the feel-

ings as well as to the fancy, fables, and lively accounts of tbings about

which the chu]dren caro wvill make the lesson less of a task, and answor

the main purpose just as well as dry extracts from a string of standard

writers.

O'I)oNNELL lias paid the penalty of a murder which the infamy df the

murdered could not palliate. Would that this miglit ho the last in the

hideous list of executions 1 Executions and crimes alike, with the deadly

memories which they leave behind themn in the hearts of a nation, miglit

ail have been wiped from the book of fate, had the British Parliament %t

the outset laid faction aside and shown a firm and unanimous resolution to

upliold the law. Now corne, as miglit have been expected, mutterings Of

retaliation, and blustering tlireats of Fenian invasion are heard from Buffalo

where some Invincibles have congregated under the presidency of lelawyer

Muldoon," who, it seems, liowever, is in some danger of being Ilbounced"e

as not coming up to the level of dynamitie melodrama. IlThere was a big

crowd at Schmidt's to.night, and England was denouneed roundly and dire

threats were made, while big tumablers of beer raised their enthusiasm."

Threats of Fenian invasion were serions j ust after the war, when thousando

of Irishi soldiers had been disbanded, and when the American Governmellte

exasperated by the Trent affair and the Alabama, could only ho haîf trusted

to .do its international duty. There are no disbanded soldiers now and thO

Amorican Government, in case of need, would do its international dutY

with alaerity. The really dangerous invasion is that of whieh the vanguard

lias effected a lodgement in Conway Street, and which no Queen's Own cal'

repel from our borders. Ail those wlio go among the Irish immigranOt

agree in their aceount of them and are alike earnest iii deprecating, OlC

behaîf of our community, any more importations of the same kind. d

liere is seen, in miniature, the Irish question. What good would thc pOO'

session of the suffrage do to these unf ortunates ? What use could thel

imake of politicai power which would not ho misehievous to the eomnmOC'

wealth and to themselves 1 Those who believe that every human being hao

amietaphysical riglit to a vote, would, of course, thrust votes at once upon tbe
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acceptance of the immigrants of Conway Street, but rational Liberalism
surely would pause.

IF Newfoundland were in the Confederation, the murderous attack
made by Roman Catholics in that island on an Orange procession would
be setting the Dominion in a flame. As it is, the occurrence only calls at-
tention to another important but often neglected factor in the Irish ques-
tion. Not only the self-styled Nationalists, but the, people generally, and
especially American journalists, are always talking of the Roman Catholie
Irish as the Irish people and of their cause as the Irish cause. They forget
the existence of the Irish Protestants, who, though a minority, are, and
have more than once proved themselves to be, the very sinews of the coun--
try. If Ireland were cut loose from England to-morrow, she would contain
Within herself these warring elements, and the assumption that the element
which is numerically the strongest would prevail over that which has the
moral forces on its side, to say nothing of the sympathy of England and
Scotland, is to contradict the records of Irish history.

THE movement of American opinion in the direction of Free Trade,
which was denoted by the election of Carlisle to the Speakership, seems
to have been succeeded by a sort of qualm. This always happens. The
Democrats are in the main a Free Trade party, and they evidently feel
that the question is becoming practical, but when the moment for action
Comes, and they are brought face to face with the issue, their resolution
ebbs away. They have a Protectionist section in their own ranks, which
threatens secession, and they are afraid to grapple with the vested inter-
ests. The commercial movement is thus rendered ineffectual by want of a
Political organ. Still the wave continues to swell ; it will gather volume
with every addition to the surplus; Free Trade lias powerful organs in
the press, and all who are interested in the question may make up
their minds before very long to see the end. A nation must indeed
be in its. dotage if it could submit forever to a heavy burden of
taxation solely for the purpose of securing to any set of producers
higher profits than they would make in a fair market. The Protectionists,
if they are not blind, will begin to set their house in order and prepare
tO Carry on their trade on a natural basis. Nor need they despair or even
despond. The day which they dread as that of doom will probably be noth-
ing of the kind. It will more likely be the birthday of a sounder and
'lore stable, as well as a better earned prosperity. Assuredly it will, if
t 'pens the great foreign market from whicli the Americans entirely ex-

Clude themselves under the present system. Instead of falling into the
abyss of ruin when the artificial support is witlidrawn, they may find that
for the first time they have solid ground under their feet.

THE report that a new Conservative coalition is about to be formed in
ngland, with the Duke of Argyle at its head, has very likely no better

foundation than a visit of Lord Salisbury to Inverary. In England, though
'lot in France, the social relations of public men remain unaffected by poli-tical differences, and no political inferences can, as a rule, be drawn from
their social movements. If Lord Salisbury has any sense, however, he
raIUSt be considering in what way he can strengthen his party, for with the
orces Which he at present leads it is impossible that he should make head

aeinst revolution. Morally bereft of its coronet by the progress of Liberal
ur ons, the aristocracy is now losing, through the depression of agricul-

tale, the material wealth which has always formed its most solid support;while the louse of Lords, by alternations of selfish resistance and timor-e concession, has sunk itself deep at once in odium and contempt. If antective stand is to be made, a much broader basis must be found, and al

te 0PPonents of Disunion and Socialism must be welcomed into the Con.
taervative lines. If the very name Conservative could be discarded and
tlat 0 Liberal, as contrasted with Radical, could be assumed, the party
oud le the gainer by the change. Toryism of the old type is dead with-

letdPe of resurrection, and Tory Democracy has proved, like all politicalegernain, a total failure. But it may be doubted whether the Duke ofp dye iS the man to lead the combined forces. Eloquent lie is, accom-Plishe, and the first magnate in Scotland, but he fatally lacks force and

and, a; is apparent superciliousness makes lin personally unpopular,est a ove ail, he represents, in the most marked manner, the special inter-

e territorial aristocracy. What is wanted now is a man who repre-
of the n special interest, but the good sense, patriotism and honest industrySnation, in short, another Peel. But Peel's name, like that of Tur-

re inds us of the invariable inability of aristocrats, nurtured as they
an 1a fOOls paradise of caste opinion, to discern the signs of the times
o tåg ap the hand of the preserver when on the eve of doom it is held out

• Peel had by his practical genius placed the British Conservatives

in the strongest of all positions, and lie would in all probability have trans-
mitted power to statesmen trained in his school ; but because he was not
foolish and wicked enough to maintain the bread tax in the supposed inter-
est of a caste, he was struck down as a traitor. The catastrophe of 1884
is the Nemesis of 1846.

THE Ilbert Bill, subjecting Europeans to the jurisdiction of native
judges, which has caused such a commotion in British India, seems likely
to be practically nullified under the decent guise of amendmient. Any
attempt to make conquest beneficent and to raise the conquered people to
the level of the conquerors must be liailed by the friends of humanity
as a boon te the race, by the children of England as an addition to
her wreath of glory more genuine than the triumphs of Plassey and
Assaye. But the Ilbert Bill, if good in itself, was certainly not well-
timed. A more unlucky moment could net have been chosen for kindliig
a conflagration in India than that at which Ireland was already in a flam.e,
while the embers of war were still smoking in Egypt. Sentiment is apt te
be misguided on those subjects by the false notion, which often lurks in
the pages even of well-informed English writers, that India is a nation,
with national susceptibilities such as are wounded by the piomotion of for-
eigners to all places of power. India is not a nation, but a museum of
races and religions fully as hostile to each other as any one of thein, ex-
cept perhaps Islam, is to the British rule. To be governed by a conquer-
ing race is to the languid inhabitant of unsheltered plains a normal condition
against which his heart no more rebels than it rebels against the dry season
or the monsoon. Touch the Hindoo's caste and he mutinies ; other suscep-
tibility he as none. The British are to him a caste of rulers, a race of
conquerers which has come in from the sea as previous races of con-
querors had swooped down from the mountains of the North. As to the
"cultivated Bengalee," whose claims and alleged grievances are practically
in question, he is a creature of the Empire, and if the Imperial power were
withdrawn would at once be crushed like an egg shell. To suppose that
his exclusion from the judicial bench offends, or that his admission to it
would gratify, the pride of the Mogul, the Mahratta, or the Sikh would be
to show a grotesque ignorance of the leading features of the situation.

THosE who watch with interest the course of events in India will notice
as an element of increasing importance in the case the growth of what may be
called the European colony in India. The company, ever wise in its gener-
ation, did its best in a quiet way te dicourage the intrusion of any English-
men unconnected with its own service. But since the transfer of the
dominion to the Crown, this policy has not been maintained, and there
has now evidently been formed a considerable British interest outside the
official body. The growth of this element must be limited by the climate
which prevents European families from being brought up in India. Yet
with a free press the colonists may be a considerable power, and their equi-
vocal position as members of a dominant race lording it over the natives,
and at the saine time asserting the rights and liberties of British citizens
against the Government, can hardly fail to add to the complications of the
Indian problem.

THAT electricity has annihilated distance is now becoming, if not the
faith of stateemen, that of political writers like Professor Seeley, who un-
dertake to give practical advice. Yet the assertion requires a good deal
of qualification to make it true. Electricity has no doubt done wonders ;
as somebody says, it has rendered a parish life henceforth impossible ; no-
body in a community which reads newspapers can any more shut out the
events and questions of the great world. Yet the mere circulation of the
news among the nations by no means suffices to produce a fusion of senti-
ment or interest. It does not even give the people of one country a very
intimate knowledge of the people of another. The last number contained
an extract from " John Bull and His Island," written by a French-
man, which comes into our hands in the forin of a translation. It might
have been taken for a squib, only that a squib would not have been loaded
with so much matter-of-fact description. But the writer literally talks
about the inhabitants of a country separated by twenty-two miles of sea
froin his own as he might about a newly discovered tribe in the centre of
Africa. He is by no means ill-natured or Anglophobic ; he sometimes
shows quickness of observation as well as smartness of style; but in spite
of electricity he is the Frenchman of Leicester Square. As an illustration
of British uncommunicativeness he gravely tells us that if you remark to
an Englishman in a smoking compartment that ie has dropped some cigar
ash on his trousers, he will probably answer: " For the past ten minutes I
have seen a box of matches on fire in your back coat pocket, but I did not
interfere with you for that." In English family life, according to this
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observer, there is ne intimacy, no openuesa of heart ; affection but littie

love. A son writes to his parent, IlI arn about to be married," or I amn

married." The parents answer, IlWe are glad te hear it ; we shall be

happy te make the acquaintance cf your wife." It is a remarkable fact,

that amoug these curious islanderis, the mother-iu-law las ne influence,

sud neyer thinks cf interfering. When a son stays as a gruest in his

father's bouse, hoe finds on the breakfast table, at the end cf bis visit, a

little paper carefully folded, which is his bill ; before hoe parts with his

-oin, hoe satiafies himself that the items are accurate, sud objecta if ho finds

that his father las clarged him for eggs sud bacon, when ho only est the

bacon sud net the eggs. Ahl ladies cf fashion at eue time limped, in imita-

tion cf the Princesa cf Wales, who lad been made lame by rlîeumatism.

The only substautial trades in London are those cf beer sud old clothes.

Winter asts eight mentha. 0f course every Englishman dines daily on

a pound cf beef aud a pouud cf plum-pudding. I t is a literal fact, that

Mr. Taine, the author of the well-knowu works on Englaud sud English

literature, was found lunching at su botel on beefsteak sud buttered toast,

which ho conidently assured lis surprised visiter waa the national fare.

Ho had asked for beefsteak sud pot atoes with sudh au accent that the

waiter always brouglit hina, iuatead of potatoos, buttered toast. We flud

preof every day in the French press that French kuowledge cf British

character sud habits has scarcely advanced since the time cf Voltaire.

The Englishman in Zadig is almoat as near the Mle as the preseut writer's

"John Bull."

As MR. MÂTTIHEW ARNOLD is expected te lecture here in February, it

is rather uulucky that sudh an effusion of spite as the following should

have found its way from the American into the Canadian press:

WÂ5rnNOTQN, D. C., Dec. 23.-An admirable illustration of the aupreme assurance

cf the Englishman in America, even thonghi he ia a lîtterateur and tboronghly perme-

ated witb sweetuess sud light, is4 the manner iu which Matthew Arnold has plauted

bimself and family uipon the Leiters. Borne time ago Mrs. Leiter invited Arnold te

spend somte little time in Washingtoni during the social season te see something cf the

fashionabie life of the Capital. Social life in Washington is extremely stnpid aud un-

eutertaing before the holidays. The Besson dees net begin util New Year's. The

iecturing business is aise extremely duli at this time cf the year. It is cheaper te visit

tban psy hotel bis, sud Arnold bas taken sdvautage cf su invitation whicb was gîven

for a later day te talle up lis resideuce in the Leiter mansion witb bis wile, daugbter,

nurse, anti s small yeilow dog. Mrs. Leiter is said to be dc'cidediy mad about it, but

she cannot dIo snything except entertain them te the best cf bier ability snd mucb ta

bier incuvenience, as the inopportune visit bas disarraugedl al' bier plans. Last even.

ing Mrs. Loiter gave a reception for the Arnoids. but the thrifty E nglishman foi

wbom. the reception was chiefly given, sud wbo was tbe culy eue cf the famill

wbomn anycue cared te see, bad received an invitation te lecture and flatiy insuitec

bis entertainers by acceptiug it, tbereby accumuiatiug the usuai fee.

Iu this, as in moat libellons or malicieus paragraphs, every sensibli

reader will fiud the antidote beside the bane. Who dees not see that -

writer se maligMLnt sud se unscrupulous with regard te social decency

would be equally unscrupuleus with regard te truth 1 One item in t

paragrapl is certaiuly false: Mr. Arnold has ne chjîdron with hiru an,

therefore hoe can have ne nurse. The daughter who is witl bim is growr

np. The insinuation that ho has quartered himself in a house iii which h

is net welcome for the sake cf Ilchespness," is on a par with the statoen

s0 confidontly put forth by certain journals, tliat Lord Coleridge's reason fa

net ccmingI, te Canada wus the refusal cf the Grand Truuk iRailway to grar

him a pasa. Besides, who can believe that a lady wbo lives in a "mansion

would unboscm herseif about ber guesta te a gentlemen cf the social presa-

Tbrough the criticisma whicl. have appesred on Mr. Arnold as a le

turer, there bas mun a perpetual forgetfuluess of the distinction betweE

the literary sud the platfcrm lecturer. As a literary locturer Mr. Arnold

excellent: hoe gives bis audience tbought sud instruction of the bigb est kmn

As a platformi lecturer nobody can be succesaf ni wlo bas net apecially devoti

himacif te a calling wbich js aprofession in itself, sud is far nearer cf kmn

that of the acter on the stage than to that cf the teacher in the Universi

chair. The platform lecturer in the United States bas a repertcry cf lectur

composed for popular effeet, which ho learus by heart, sud delivers, like

acter, with studied accents and premeditated gesticulations. Everett, w

was the prince cf the tribe , gesticulated not only with his arma but wi

bis legs, and ho was said sometimes te arrange beforebaud for the accidg

tal occurenco in the course cf lis performances cf incidents which mi

give au opening for a well-prepared burst of extempore eloquence.

English man of letters wheu iuvited te lecture in the States or in a

country where the American fashiou prevails, sheuld inquire whetheî

literary or a platform lecture is desired; if a platfcrm lecture is desir

wisdom will bid him te, decline the invitation. This is s trap into wl

more than eue Englial lecturer bas f allen. A BYSTANDER

AccoamING te Brada freet's, Canada had tweuty-four failures last w

as against seventeen for the correspouding week cf 1882, sud twelve

the corresponding week cf 1881.

A SJDE-LIGHT ON AC-ADTAN HLSTORY.

THIREE years ago Mr. Dennis, a Halifax journalist, when visiting Cape

Breton, learned that a Micmac squaw in his neighbourhood possessed a

manuscript written in French and wearing the wriukles of a venerable old

age. This musty document lis persuasive zoal secured for the Provincial

library at ilalifax. The owner, who at flrst thought herseif aniply re-

munerated by the prospect of her heirloom beiug numbered iiiuong the

'Provincial archives, repentod of her generosity when an American visited

hier soon afterwards and talked grandly, but inexpensivoly, of the dollars

ho would have paid her for the document she had given away. She then

followed the mauuscript ail the way to Halifax, but, arrived there, she

finally agreed (at th@ special request of Archboishop Hannan, I arn told) to

surrender hier proprietary rights for a trifling sum.

The manuscript in question consists of two sheets of paper, pasted

togrether on linen. On one shoot is a commission frein T)esherbiers, Gov-

ernor of Cape Breton, thon called Isle Royale, as fol]ows-

IlCharles Desherbiers, chevalier de l'ordre royal et militaire de St. Louis, Capitaine

des vaisseaux du Boy, Commandant de lie royalle et de ses depeudences.

IlEtant necessaire de pourvoir les sauvages de l'isle royalle d'un major sous un

capitaine qui ait de 'experience dans la guerre et qui soit tout à fait attaché au service

de Sa Majesté, nous avons (cru) ne pouvoir faire un meilleur choix que la personne de

Janet Sequidoualouet pour les commander. C'est pourquoi nous l'avons commis et

etabli pour commander les sauvages sous les ordres des chefs de guerre. Enjoignons

aux dits sauvages de le reconuaitre et de lui Coir en tout ce qu'il commandera pour le

bien du service.
"Eu foy de quoy nous avons signé * *et fait apposer le cachet de nos armes.

"Donné à Louisbourg, 8 Novembre, 1750.
EL.S.] DESumEILIuS."

(Translfation.)
Charles Desherbiers, Chevalier cf the Royal and Military Order cf St. Louis, ('ap tain

of the King's vessels, Commandant of Isle floyale and its dependencies.
It being necessary to provide the Indiaus of Ilie Royale (Cape Breton) with a major

under a commander who may have experience in wvar, aud who may bie eutirely devoted

te the service cf Ris Majestý, we have thought we could not make a botter selection

than Janot Sequidoualonet te command tbem. Whierefore we bave comnîissioned sud

appointed bim to commatnd the Indians under the ordors of the military leaders. We

enjoin upon the said Indians te recognize himi and te obey bîm in every order that he

shall give them for the good of the service.
lu attestation cf which we have signed an sd cansed the seal of our arme

te bie affixed <thereto).
Given at Louisbourg, the Sth day of November, 1750.

[L.S j DESIIERLBIERS.

The other shoot of manuscript is a renewal cf the saine comimission by

Count de-Raymond, succossor to Desherbiers, aud rends thus

"Jean Louis, Comte de Raymond, Chevalier Seigneur d'O.vé, la Cour, et autres

lieux, Maréchal des camps et armées du Roy, lieutenant pour Sa Majesté des villes et

chatean d' Augoulême, Gouverneur et Commandant des Isles Royale, Saint Jean, et

autres;
IlSur les bons temoignages qui nous ont été rendus de la fidélité et attachmeut aux

Français du nommé Janiiot Seqtiidoualouet et de son zNe et affection à la religion et ai,
service du Roy, l'avons nommé et etabli et par ces présentes nommons et etablissons

Chef des Sauvages de l'Isle Itoyale.
"lEn foy de quoy nous avons signé ces presentes et y avons fait apposer le cachet de

Elnos arin'is et contresigner par l'un de nos secretaires.

"Fait à Louisbourg le dix Septembre mil sept cent cinquante (et) un.
'le ete de Raymond

e "Par Monsieur le Comte

LL.S.] "PICHON.

ýr (Translfation.)
Lt (We,) John Louis, Count de Raymond, etc., etc., Governor and Commandant of

Cape Breton, Saint John (P.E.I.), sud other islands,
Iu consequence cf the favourable testimouy given ns of the fidelity aud devotion te

the French cf the aforesaid Jannot Sequidoualouet. sud cf bis zeal and.I affection for the

religion sud for the service cf the King, have nominated sud con firmed him, sud hy tîtese

c- presents nominate sud confirma hiîn as Chief cf tue Indians cf Cape Breton.
In attestation cf which we have signed tiiese presents aud caused the signet cf ort

m arma te be affixed te them, sud the saine te be countersigned by oue of ort secretaries.

is Doue at Louisbourg, September lOtb, 1751.

dl. le c de Raymond,

td 
[L.S.] PciioN.

ty Both papers are duly sealed and written in the official jargon cf the

>e time, and calculated te impress the Indians, sud perhaps, as -%ve shall see,

au the Acadian French aiso. Mauy cf the letters are blurred by age, while

ho the word that I have replaced by "lcru " suad a few others iii the formali

'th close cf the former document are wholly- obliterated.

It will be noticed that these commissions were issuel when Engau

su ad France were at peace. Deàherbiers' commission, which speaks of the

&, necessity of appcinting a commander Ilwho may have experience in war,

annsd be eutirely devoted te the service of is Majesty," suavn c ctal

.a appoints the bearer "lte command the savages under the orders of ilhe mili

ed, tary leaders," was signed tivo years after the Treaty cf Aix-la-Chapelle and

ich eue year after the fonnding cf Halifax.
De Raymond's secretary, Thomas iPichon, who countersigned the second

manuscript, snd seemliugly wrcte it aIl except the peculiar signature of hia

chfief, pnblished afterwards a very readable sud now rare bock, eutited

eek "lLettres et Miemoires pour servir à l'Histoire Naturelle, Civile, et 0i

for tique du Cap Breton," sud printed at La Hlaye iii 1760. The tenth Lettee

reports an adroit speech made by Count de Iiaymnd during his gcverflOe
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slip, strongîy dissuading the Indians from making peace with the Englisb.
In Letter XVI. Pichon states that hoe bas a knowledge fatal (une fatale
connaissance) to the contention, that the Frenchi were not to bo blamed for
Inidianl outrages, and that this contention, made by De R{aymond to the
French Government, wvas accompanied by a private memorandum, of which
the following is part:

"The minister will easily guess that I have made this statement in
8ucli a way that it can be shown to the ambassadors of His Britannie
Majesty, and that I have taken good care not to insert in it the barbarous
acts of the savages."

The saine Pichon, whose mother's naine was Tyrreil, was the author of
the "lTyrrell Papers," a manuscript volume among the Nova Scotia
archives, extracts from which have been printed by Mr. T. B. Akins in lis
valuable "ISelections froma the Public Documents of Nova Scotia." As
reported in this publication (p. 230), M. Duquesne, Governor-General of
1Iew France, wrote on the lSth of October, 1754, to M. Le Loutre:
"Your policy of threatening the English by your savages is an excellent

elne. They will fear thema stili more when they do strike. The present
Position of this colony demands that I should cause the negotiations of the
1E1igish with the savages to be broken up," etc.

0f ail the means employed by the Frenchi to attach the Indians to their
Side, says Pichon in the seventh of bis Letters, "1religion is beyond a doubt
the Inost effective," and Il the form of worship which best suits the savages
iS that of the Romnan communion." DG Raymond seems to bave shared, if
hie did nlot inspire, these opinions of his secretary. "lConsuit your patri-
arch, who bias the feelings (entrailles) of a father for you," hoe said to the
Indians hin bis speech dissuadling thein from peace, in wlîich address bie
8lludes to the Frencb monarch as baviný, "Iabove hima only the true God of
whorn hie bas given you a knowledge for the salvation of your souls." On
the saine occasion, alter detailing the real or imaginary atrocities of the
]English, bie observed (witb a Tartuffian expression of holiness, one may
suppose, and perhaps with an invisible smilo> :-" I do not recaîl s0 many
atrocious acts, my cbildren, to excite you to a cruel and barbarous war. A
true Christian is incap)able of inciting you so (cl' une pareille instigation).1

'the maniuscript recomnmissioning the Indian sachenm, Sequidoualouet,
"bis zeal and affection for the religion and for tbe service of the king," it
Ste be observed, are the only qualifications recited.

Notwithstanding tbat bis book seems inarkod by philosophic frankness,
riotwithstafldjfg that it adopts a Ciceronian moLLo to the effect that a
hisltorian's first duty is not to dare to narrate falsehoods, and bis second
duty 'lot to dare to suppress truths, notwitbstanding that an Englisb
translation of the work (London, I 760), bas in the tiLle page the added
Words, IIBy an Impartial Frenchm.in," yet Pichon is known to have
furnlished secret information to the English in Nova Scotia for some years;
and, as a traitor, bis testimony sbould of course be accepted with great
diffidence and reserve. But bis treachery seems only to bave hegun in
1753, When bie had ceased to serve De iRaymond, wbo bad hrought bîmi ont
frOrn France as bis secretary; and lus interesting account of the Indian
POlLCY of bis countrymen in Nova Scotia is certainly corroborated hy the
~fding of the manuscripts now under our consideration.

There is some reason for suspecting, that one ohject of the governors of
Cap' Breton in thus formally commissioning an Indian chief was to scr
fOr the savage the furtive aid of the Ilneutral " Acadians. On tbe l6th
Of May, 1753, the peace still nominally existing between France and
Eý11glarid and the Micmacs baving lately concluded a treaty witb the latter
POwer, Antbony Casteel deposedc("' Selections from the Public Documents
Of Nýova Scotia," p. 696) that hie and six sbipmates and Lbeir sloop were
treacherousîy captured not far from Halifax by "lMajor" Cope, a Micmac
ch'ef. After killing and scalping Casteel's comrades, the savages came to
a Flerenan's bouse, where Ilthey demanded provisions, wbicb. the French-

In'lWOuld bave excused biunself from giving, demanding tlieir orders, on
"Whicîl the Indians produced a paper signed ' Delausett' (a French officer
Porantarlding at Fort Gasparo), which lie was desired to read." This paper
CORn'U'aded the French inhabitants, as nearly as the deponient could ro-
I'eraber the words, Ilwherever this detachment passes to f urnish them with

ataluniionand provisions and any other necessaries, tboy heing upofi the
izflge'l duty." Af ter reading, this the Frenchman gave the Indians powder

an 1rvsions, receiving therefor a certifleate, which the deponient was
requred to draft.

d Wh '1ording of Sequidoualouet's commission, without constituting a
deeided breach of the peace, was admirably ealculated to make ignorant

k1cuikacs and Ilneutraîs " suppose that war existed, virtually if not officially,
betweell the rival powers. It forms another illustration of the. unscrupu-

lOe% Policy Of thb Frenchu in Acadia, another proof that they neyer meant

to keep the Peace of Aix-la-Chapelle, and another argument for thb ex-
pediency of expatriating the Acadians-for the wisdomn of the plan, but
not for the mode of its execution. F. BLAKE CROFTON.

TH1E SCIJOOL LEADERS.

TrIE School Readers question, since the advent of the new Minister of
Education, bas assumed another and a perplexing aspect. The Hon. Mr.
Ross, if we may trust the quasi-officiai editorial in the Globe of Tbursday
last, bas evidently no idea of being bampered by the legacies of bis office.
He must find it embarassing, however, to act with independence if hoe is
forced to bave regard to the responsibilities of bis colleagues for their
share in producing the miuddle into which educational matters-particular-
ly concerning the authorization of the School Readers-bave of late fallen.
Againstjust sudh folly as the new Ministerwould seein to ho conscions of were
the Education Office and the Provincial Administration again and again
warned by writers in one at least of the Educational journals, as well as
by non-political friends in Lhe teaching profession, and by the zealot s of a
competent and pure administration of the Education Departmnent The
most urgent appeals were repeatedly made to the Government and to the
acting-Minister of Education on bebaîf of a single set of readers for the
sehools of the Province; but though the counsellings of manifest wisdom,
these appeals were disregarded, and the Executive made itself responsible
for the basty and impolitic authorization of two series of rival Readers and
the rejection of a third-the latter of which, ail things considered, being
the one miost wortby of authorization, and the set of Readers that fnlly
tbree-fourths of the teachers of the Province are now insisting shahl ho the
one series autborized for exclusive use in the schools. IL is littie to the
credit of the Central Committee that the series which was rejected or
ratIer jockeyed ont of consideration, when the three sets were submitted
for its report to guide the Goverlnment in its decision, is now seen to ho the
one almost universally called for by the Leacbing profession of the Province,
as the Reading Books hest adapted both for literature and for teaching
purposes, of the several series oflered to the Department. It is the author-
ization of this series, wbich the Government cannot îîow ignore or longer
shut out from competition, that the new Minister finds hiimself necessitated
to deal witb. UInfortunate.ly, as the public are aware, two series have al-
ready been authorized, and the din of their assanîts on LIe school-doors of tIe
Province bias for montbs back heen a scandal and disgrace. To lot loose the
forces of'a third puhlishing-house, in the rude rivalry for place in tIe schools,
the Minister no doubt feels would be little short of a public calamity. The
injnry to Education and the demoralization of Lbe profession wbicb bave
followed the sanctioning of the two sets of Readers, would ho intensified
by the authorization of a third, however jnst and politic the act would ho
in itself. To meet the difficulty, the Minister would seelu to wish to undo
the acts of bis colleagnes, to ho disposed to withdraw the authorizations
that bave been already given, and to suhmit tIe wlbolo maLter anew for
consideration. The impelling motive, according to the G!lobe, is LIe desiro
to have but one series of IReaders, the choice of the three submnitted, or a
composite one, formed of the best volumes of the varions competing issues
-as may ho found practicable in tIe Minister's niegotiations with the pub-
lishers. To ho free to take this line, the Minister of Education -must first,
however, arrange a delicate bit of business. To withdraw -the authoriza-
Lions that bave heen granted, in view of the expenditure on the manufac-
ture of the books and the outlay incurred in securing their introduction
into the schools, cannot ho legally or morally set about without compensat-
ing the publishers interested. To ask the Legislature for an appropria-
tion for any sucli purpose would obviously ho fatal just now to the Govern-
ment, which bas, sins enough to answer for in connection with many
years mal-administration of education, and whicb, moreover, is primarily
responsible for Lbe scandal arising out of the advertising and canvassing
operations of the rival publishing firmns. If LIe appropriation cannot ho
asked for, what must ho donel An apparent solution of Lbe prohlem is
binted at in an anticipated compromise witb Lbe publishing-houses, whichi
would enable the Education Department to select a series of IReading Books
from LIe tbree separate ones in Lbe market, and ia returu the Department
would secure Lo each surrendering frim of publisbers the benefits arising
from the exclusive manufacture of Lhe volume or volumes selected to formi
part of the finally authorîzed series. The obstacles in the way of effecting
this arrangement, not to speak of Lhe doubtful results of accepting and
placing in the scbools a patch-work series of iReaders, are many, and we
fear, insurmountable. The wholesale expenditures and portentous rival.
ries of the publisbinglhouses interested are not likeîy to ho appeased with a
sop; nor will public interest and public morals be protected hy allowing
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the sdhool-book trade of the Province ta be made the pool of publishers.

Rad Departmen.ta1 intrigue and party intolerance not been hostile ta the

third set of Readers (the " Royal Canadian ") when the various series were

first under the consideration of that incompetent body, the Central Comi-

mittee, matters wouid not have got into the taugle they are in at present.

To unravel the tangie, whie keeping faitl witli the trade, will eau] inta ex-

orcise Mr. Ross' deftest dîplomacy. In the Mînister's désire ta take lis

own and the riglit hue, it is impassible ta withhold from him public sym-

pathy. Until tlie present machinery of authorization is gat rid of, and a

return made ta an independent and irreproadliablo Council of Public In-

struction, no head of the Education Office will ho credited witlî act-

ing impartially, with thc requisite intelligence, and with good faith.

Mr. iRoss may as welh recogynize this at once. His compromise sdheme,

witliout compensation, we mnay assure him, will not carry. Nor ought it

ta carry wvitli any but dishonaurablo men. If we are right, and the pub-

lishing firms sliould refuse ta enter into the proposed arrangement, and in-

sîst on the Govermnînt's fnlfiling its pledges, or be beld responsible for

damage, then but anc ather course is open. That is, ta authorize the third

series in thc market, and let the fittest survive in the struggle that wouid

ensue-terminating the period of authorization, with ail alike, say, in twa

years fram naw. It is, we believe, the right reservcd ta the Government

ta cancel, after due and reasonable notice, the privilegye af introduction into

the sdliools of the text-books pmescribed by tIc Department. Lot this riglit

be exercised, the trade and the public at once ho notilied, and at the ex-

piry af the period lot there be "la new deal." The mistake made in this

whoie matter of introducing now readors was made at the outset, wlen the

Department failed ta commission a few literary experts, counselled by the

Gavcrnment, ta undertake the preparation of an officiai series, whidh, wlien

completed, it miglit tlirow open ta the trade, upon its own terms, in the

public interest, for manufacture and sale. Departing from this policy, oaci

stop in the histary of the Governmcnt's dealings witlî the trade in conuc-

tian witlî thc ileaders bas been a blunder, and, seemingly, thc reign of in-

competence and fatuity lias nat yet ended. Bold Ministerial measures may

give assurance that educatianal matters are liencefortlî tao bo btter

managed ; but bold measures, ta ho successful, shanld ho faunded on justice

and womked aut in good faitli. G. M. A.

CORRESPONDENCE.

NEW BRUNSWICK LETTR.

OUR politicians are cansidemably exerciscd, at present, in deciding, wlio is

ta ho the successsor in thc Hanse of Cammons of honest John Pickard,

deceased. A few persans, calling themselves the Liberal party, are doter-

mining who shaîl run in opposition ta thc Dominion Govomnmont, and a

few other persans, cailing themselves thc Liberal-Conservative party, are

selecting their Gavernment candidate. After these persans have made

their sélections the electors are ta ho gracionsly permitted ta say wbicl of

tho twa mon shahl have thc seat. Bath of the mon may ho objectionablo,

nioraliy or politically, but thc constituency wiil have no cloice but ta take

anc of them, as no man bas aîîy chance as an independent candidate with

two party machines at work in thc canstituoncy.
Mr. Pickard lad a strang personai grip of the caunty, aitagether apart

f roi paliticai considerations, and was nat dépendent upan any party ma-

chiîîery. He could and did defy the wire-pullems, wlio mare than once

conspired ta nominate some othor Liberal in lis stead, and the resuit of tIc

vating sliawed how hopeless it was ta appose him. Nat because le was ar

orator, swaying the minds of mon witl lis elaquence; not because le waE

a 8tatesman, propounding thearies of government whicl commendod them

selves ta thc popuhar intelligence; nat because le was a legishator, wli

could point ta useful laws that ho lad causcd ta be placed on the statuti

book, was ho 50 great a persan in thc county, but mcrely bocause le knev

everybody and niet everybody in a frank, hearty, breezy way, making thon

feel that ho liked them and was gbad ta sec tliem, and leaving them imn

pressed with the feeling that John Pickard was "la downriglt goad fellow.
Hie was lonest, kindby, friendly with ahl, and lad thc juvenile air ani

manner of mon wlo retain late in life a taste for thc things of youth.
How characteristic this juvenility is of papular politicians, and how ir

portant a factor it is in their hold on tho public mmnd, you mýay not lai'
considemed. But look at Sir John Macdonald, the jaunty leader of th

dominant party. Wliat a schoalby le is among his brother legisiators
How lie laves a frobie! How le steals off ta the smoking moam ta tell a
bar a stamy while a saub-inmpassionod orator is slowing liow ta save or rui

the State I And Sir Leanard Tihley, wlo bas also kopt lis hld an th

public mind af twa genorations. Sc him don lis Windsor uniform, ador

himsehf witli thc insignia of tIc order of St. Michael and St. George, an

stop around witli a jauntiness only second ta that of lis chief, slowing an

miot ashamed ta show that ho takes pleasume in dispiaying the glitterir

baubles on lis bïeast. And home is aur own Provinoiah Secretary, playful]

stybed thc deacon, wla lias gaincd an invuinerable position in the large coi

stituency of the city and county of St. John, acting hike a regular sdlioc

boy out for recess when the duties of the moment are îîot such as to cail

for a more dignified bearing.
Speaking of politicians and parties 1 may remind you that partyism,

pure and simple, is not the governing principle in aur Provincial affairs.

We have the ins and outs, of course, but changes are frequent. A sup-

porter of the Government crosses the floor because a scaler of logs has been

appointed in his county contrary to his wishes, and a member of the Oppo-

sition becomes a supporter of the Government when lie is Led to believe

that lie miay secure a bridge or railway subsidy for lis constituents, or a

seat in the Législative Council for himself, by so doing. The last Govern-

ment, a majority of whose members belonged to the Liberal-Consorvative
party in Dominion politics, was overthrown by the defection of three of its

Liberal-Conservative supporters-Mitchell, Turner, and La Billois-thus

making room for the present Government, a majarity of whose members

belong to the Liberal ranks. At the recent élection in Albert Caunty Mr.

Turner employed the Government influence for the élection of Sir Leonard

Tiliey's candidate, and at the coming elections in York Mr. Blair wiIl use

the saine influence on behaif of Mr. Burpee's candidate, Mr. Burpee being

the Liberal leader in this Province. This may appear ta be a rather dis-

organized state af things, but it is inseparable from aur no-party systeni

of mnanaging provincial affairs. The supporter af the Government must

ilave the patronage af his county, and lie will use bis power ta help his

friends in Dominion electians. The Premier may not like it, but what can
lie do about it 1

The weakest élement in aur business affairs, this winter, is the lumber

interest. Shipmnents were made ail the scasan at a ioss, and the drain upon

the capital of the Illu mber lords " lias been heavy. Tiieir loase change has

been used up, and inany of them are at the morcy of the banks. Theso

institutions have always beon rather conservative in their dealings with

the lumber manufacturers, sa the latter say, and are disposed ta be even

more so now. Our principal local bank is said ta have refused a loan of

$50,O00 tlie otlier day ta an embarrassed lumber merdhant, aithougli lie

affered security valued at $150,000, and bis paper went ta pratcst accord-

ingly. The business bas been overdane, thus glutting tlie markets and re-

ducing thc prices below the cast of production. The fiscal policy of the

Government bas liad nathing ta do witli the causing of thc depression. A

few things entering inta a lumberman's supplies are taxed mare heavily,
whîle other things are taxed mare lighly, and thc cost of manufacturing
deals lias not been sensibiy affected by the protection policy. The sole

cause of the depression is the overstocking of the European market by
Norwe gian and Canadian lumber shipments.

One of the embarrassirîg, offects of this duliness in the lunîbor trado,
witli a decreased amount af logging this winter, will be a falling off in tho

provincial revenue. A large percentage of the revenue of New Bruns-
wick-noarly ahl of it, in fact, cxcept the Dominion subsidy-is derived

fram the sale of lumber licenses and the imposition of stumpage dues, and

the restricted opérations of this winter will seriously reduce the incame
from this source. As the Province lias barely enougli ta keep hanse with

and pa the interest on the debentures tliat have been issued for the erection

af public buildings and the subsidizing of rail ways, any falling off must

cause a deficit. But thé railway debt is not so large as it will be when the

authorized lines are canstructed, and aur finances will soon have as embar-
rassing a situation ta face as thase of Quebec.

The tendency, an apparently irresistiblo tendency, here and everywhere,

is tawards an increase in expenditure, even thougli everybody is calling for

retrendliment, and pahitical financiers find it difficuit ta reconcilo this teln-

dency with a fixed income. If a cent a paund could be put on sugar, a

tenl per cent. increase on rum, or an extra cent or twa on tobacco, as in the

goad aid times wlien the Législature liad this power, the Governmont
mniglit subsidize rigît and left, and build bridges at the demand of every

supporter, and stîi mun no risk of ombarrassing the treasury, and the long-

îng ta be able ta raise money in this way is one of the causes that keep

alive a certain degree of dissatisfaction witli Confedération. JAY.

st. Johtn, N. B., Dec. 26, 1883.

BALLAD 0F A SUTMMEIfl HOUR.

) IIERE whero the sward i hc n re

Under this spreading oak and. aid,
Where flocks of daisies shy are seen

Like fainies shriîîking from the cold,
And dandelions crowned with gold,

And stunflowers that searcli the sky
Like wizened sorcerers of aid,

Rest tili this sunny haur goos by.

e Look forward thraugli the ieafy scroen
e To where those aid grey towers upliold

A mass of ivy that lias been
r Stili thickening as the long years rolled,
n Stili droopiîig many a saf t thick fold

ýe 0f beaves ta bide fram curions eye
nl The rents and scars that time lias doled
d As many a stormy lour went by.

g Birds On the turrots sit and preen
ýy Tlieir wings, not dreaming that the miould

Il- 0f time can ever dim the sheon
dl- 0f their briglit colours manifold.
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Bats and white owls, by niglit time bold,
Haunt the dim halls with pillars high

Where oft with song and mirth untold
0f old the mierry hiours xvent by.

ENVOI.

But now the distant bell has tolled
For evensong; tire sunheains die

And droop across the open wold:
Swift lias this sunny hour gene by.

JANE E. G. IROBERTS.

SONNXET.

Do you remeinber-but 1 think you do
This recollect, 0 cruel love, at least i
HOW once you took my hand and nmarked its creased

Lifc-furrewed palm ? " An old-world hand," said you.
"you miy niew worlcl, wlio netke an old world new,

With liues and seais like these! low long have ceased
The glacial drifts fromn bitter north and east;

The grinding weights of suffering that drew
Their cruel letigthis over this littie palmi?

Striated se and graven, cut and marred,
Skin-crumplcd, yct flot diînpled, is ill-starred

For you ne happy ease, no gracions calai,
But agenizing 'ui the narro ,v way,
And Love, tire boy, born on a bitter day."

SERANUS.

THIE ADVENT'UBES 0F A WIDOW

IBY ED)GÂJ FAWCETT, anthor Of "A Gentleman of Leisure," "A Hopeless Case,"
'An Ambitious Woman," IlTinkling Cymbals," etc.

II.-Continted.
There, was somethiing piteous, and yet humorous as well, in liter present

Intellecýtual state. She was a young leader in the cause of culture, without
0' following. She believed flrmly in herself, and yet dcceived herself.
Mucli in the world that it was now. lier fixed principle to shun and repro-
b"te, shle liked and clung to. These points of attraction were mostly
auperficialities, it is truc, lîike the fashion of clothes or the convcntionalismn
Of accepted social customns. But even these she had more than haif per-
11aded hierseif that she despised, and when she observed themn in others
'boey to eften blindeI her to attractions of a less flimsy sort. She had
verged upon a sanguine arid flond fanaticismn, and was wholly unconscious

~f ler eni alloie of Courtlandt's tepidly sober comments miglit effectually
have warned lier, if it had not been for a marked contrary influence. This
aR 8 represetd by the genteman whoni we have already heard lier naie

'sMr. ICindelorn
She had been preseuted to him on tire steamer during lier recent hrome-ward voyage, by an acquaintance wbo knew little enougli regarding bis
a1rtcedets But Ralph Kindelon had been at once very frank witli ber.

ît Was th 6Most prominent trait that usually disclosed itself in him onSfirst ac uailitance ; lie always miauaged to impress you by bis frankness.
.Q had alarge liead set ou a large frame of splendid virile proportions.
18 ruflicular Ilimbs wcre moulded superbly; bis big bands and feet liad

the8air hainnyof contour, despite their size ; bis grace of movement
50 .fta Or inary, considering, bis beiglit and weigbt; the noble girth and

Y of hs cllest struck you as you stood close to him-nien found it s0
t 8 at' IlWomen se protectivcly, human. A kind of warmnth seemed
th'.e itself from bis bodily nearness, as if tire pulse of bis blood andeto0~ obis heart miust be on some exceptionally libenal scale. But for

8e 01~ le reahly fascinated bis real fascinations lay elsewhere. You
811e11thein1l, the pair of facile dimples that ave genial emplasis to is
atî . )le in the crisp, coarse curl of bis blue-black bair, whicb receded

etrtemple and drooped centrally over a bnoad full brow ; in the
%h Pe rrileruddy mouth, which se often showed teeth of perfect

.slu nae purity, and was shaded by a mustache tending to
a Dot Ilade, with diach strong crinkled haîr of it rippling away to the
d8  SlOitg clieeks ; and lastly in tbe violet-tinted Irish eyes, whoseee*utack lashes lad a beautiful length and glosa.

Rit ideliha eiedbore ISw5a5 tl Spoke wit a eie bou. was no mere Celtic accent;
those lure and original panlance of bis native island, thougli shorn of
it. l.n ratnniatical horrors with whîcli we are proue by habit to associate
but it la «Plglish was Irish, as eue of bis own countrymen nîîght have said,
it, h e Was 'eey cîoice and true Englisli, nevertheless. Weil as lie spoke

'Poke it ilmnoderateîy, even exorbitantly, when the mood was upon

him, and the mood was upon hin, in a lequacieus seuse, with considerable
pcrtinacity. He wvas the sort of man conceruing wbom yen miglit have
said, after liearing huun talk thnee minutes or so, that lie talked too mucli;
but if you had listenied to 1dm five minutes longer your modified opinion
would probably have been that lie scarcely talked too mnucli for so good a
taîker.

It lias been chronicled of huîn that lie xvas extremely fnank. Before lie
had enlivcued duriug more than an heur, for Pauline, the awful tedium
of an Atlantic voyage in wiuter, shé discovered lierself to lie in a measure
postcd concerning bis personal biography. His parents liad been farmners
in bis niative Jrcland, and lie was the fourth of a family of eleven children.
At the age of twelvc years a certain benevolent barouet, wliose tenant bis
fathen was, liad sent 1dim te sdhool in Dublin wvith a view townrd traininig
and encouraging, a natural and alrcady reuowncd prececity. At sebool lie
had donc well until seveuteen, and at seveuteen lie liad suddenly found
huînself tlirown on tire world, througb the deatli of liis patron. After that
lic had re-visited lis somt'wliat distant homne fer a brief teri, and seon.
afterward liad taken passage for Amenica, aided by tire funds of an admir-
iug kinsmnan. H1e liad even thon developed evidence of wliat wve caîl a
knack for \vriting. Af ter severe hardships on these shores, lie liad drifted
into an editonial office in the capacity of pninter. This lad been a ged-send
te lim, and it had fallen from the skies of Chicago, net New York. But
New York liad ultirnately proved the theatre of those triumphs whicli
wene brilliant indeed compared witb thc liumdrum huînility of bis more
Western pursuits. Here lie liad written articles on many different suli-
jects fer tice local jeurnals; lie had served in almost every drudging
depantinent of reportorial work; lie lad risen, fallen, risen, and at last
risen once and for aIl, durably and honorably as an asseciate-editer in a
popular and premninent New York journal. Hie told Pauline the nanme of
bis journal-the New York Asteroid-and sIc remiemrbered lîaviug heard
of it. lie laugled bis affluent mellew laugli at this statement, as thougli
it were the most amusing thing in the world te find an American who had
enly "lheard of " the Newv York As.teroid.

ln a political sense, and moreover in al senses, lie was a zealous
Liberal. IHow lie liad managed te scrape together se remarkable an amount
of knowledge was a mystery te Isimself. Everything that lie knew had
been literally Ilscraped together " the phrase could net lie apter than
when applied te bis neutral store of facts. H1e rcad witb an ahîuost
phenomenal swiftness, and bis exquisitc mcmory retained whatever toudhed
it witli a perfection like that of some marvèllously sensitive photographic
agent. Hie neyer fergot a fuice, a book, a conversation. He hardly fergot
a single eue of bis newspaper articles, and their niame was legion. fis
pewers j ust stopped short of genius, but they distinctly stopped there. 11e
did many things well-many things, in truth, whicli for a man se lazard.
ously educated it wns surprisin g that le did at ail. But lic did nething super-
latively well. It was the old story of that fatal facility posscssed by nrum-
bers of bis ewn courntrymen who have migrated te these shores. Perhaps
the eue quality that lie lacked was a reflective patience-and this is de-
claned of lis brains alone, baviug ne refereuce te bis moral parts. Hie
leapt upon subjeets and dcvourcd thein, s0 te speak. It neyer occurred
te lim that there is a cerebral digestion, which, if we negleet its demands,
inevitably entails upon us a sort of dyspeptic vengeance. In crushing the
fruit witb tee greedy a speed we get te bave a blunted taste for its fluer
flaveur.

Withîn certain very decided himnits lie lad thus fan made an easy con-
quest ef Pauline. Sbe'iad neyer before met any one whom lie remotely
neseunbled. In thre old days she would have slhrank from lim as beiug
unpatrician; now, lis ficet spechcl, luis entire lack ef repose, bis careless,
unmodisb thougli scrupulously cleanly dress, ahl liad fer lier anr appealing
and indivîdual charin. After parting on the arrivai bere, she and Kinde-
Ion lîad soon ne-met. 11e bore the chancge fromr eceanic surrotundings ad-
mirabhy in Pauline's eyes. With characteristic candeur lie told ber tliat
lie liad couic back from the recent visit te bis old parents in Ireland
(Pauline knowing, ahi about this visit, of course> te find himself wofully
poor. She was woudering whictlier hie would rescrit tire offer of a boan if
she ruade lim eue, when lie suddcnly surpnised lier by a statement witb
regard te " presenit fuuds," that certainly bore ne suggestion of poverty.
Thc truth was, lie Iacked ail proper appreciation of the vailue of meney.
Econouny was aur uuîknown virtue witb him ; te bave was te spend ; lie was
incapable of saving; ne financial te-morrow existed for him, and by lis
caneless and ofteu profuse clianities lie sliowed the same absence of caution
as tbat whidli marked aIl ether daîhy expenditures.

In lier immediate purcliase of a new residence she consulted witli lim,
and aîlowed lerseîf te bie guided b y bis counsels. This eveut breuglit
thera more clesely together for many days than they wouhd otlierwise have
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been. lis artistic feeling and lis excellent taste wero soon a fresli sur-

prise to her. " I begin to think," she said to him, one day, "lthat tiere is

nothing you do not know."

Hie laughed lis blithe bass laugi. "lOh," lie said, III know a lot of

things in a loose, liapiazard way. We newspapor men can't escape gen-

oral information, Mrs. Varick. We breathe it in, naturally, and in spite

of ourselves."
"lBut tell me," Pauline now asked, "are these other people to wliom I

shaht soon bo presented, as clever as you are? "

Fie looked at lier witli merriment twinkling in lis light-tinted eyos.

"lThey're a good deai cleverer-somo of tliem," lio replied. IlTliey could

give me points and beat me, as we say in billiards."

"You make me very anxious to, know them."

"\hen you talk like tiat I feel as if I miglit be tempted to postpone

ail introductions indeflnitely," lie responded. H1e spoke with sudden seri-

ousness, and she felt tlîat mere gallantry liad not lain at the root of this

answer.
As a mattor of course, Kindelon and Courtlandt soon met eaci otier

in Pauline's drawing-roomn. Courtlandt was quite as quiet as usual, and

the Irisîman perhaps ratier unwontedly voluble. Pauline thouglit she

had neyer hoard lier new friend talk better. H1e made lis departure before

lier cousin, and when lie liad gone Pauline said, witli candid entliusiasm:

"Isn't hie a wonderful man 1 "

"Wonderful? " repeated Courtlandt, a trille drowsily.

Sho g ave him a keen look, and bristled visibly whule she did so. "lCer-

tainly! " sie delared. "lNo otier word just expresses him. I didn't

observe you very closely, Court," sie wont on, "lbut I took it for granted

tlat you were being highly înterosted. I can't imagine your not being."'

"11He gave me a kind of siuging in the ears," said Courtlandt. I' ve

got it yot. Ho makes me tliink of one of those factories wliere tliere's a

violent iub-bub ail the time, so that you have to spoak loud if you want

to be heard."
Pauline was up in arnms, tien. III neyer listoned to a, more scanda-

lously unjust criticism 1 " slie exclaimed. "lDo you mean to tell me, un-

blusiingly, that you do not think him a very extraordinary porson 1"

"eOh, very," said lier cousin.

Pauline gave an exasperated sigli. "I1 arn so used to you," she said,

"gthat 1 should. neyer overi lie surprised by you. But you neecl not pre-

tend that you eau have any except ono truth/ful opinion about Mr.

Kindelon 1 "
"gI liaven't," was the reply. " He's what tlioy call'a smart newspapor

manl. A Boiemian ciap, you know. They'ro noarly ail of tliem just like

that. They can talk yo.u deaf, durnb and blind, if you only givo tlem a

chance."
"i don't tiink tho dumbness required any great effort, as far as you

wero, concerned! " declared Pauline, witi sarcastie belligorence.

Sie neyer really quarrelled with Courtlandt, because lis imprognable

stolidity made suci a result next to impossible. But sIc was now s

annoyod by lier cousin's sligliting comments upon Kindelon that lier treat-

ment was toudlied with a decided coolness for days aftorward.

Meanwhule lier aunt, Mrs. Pouglikeepsie, had undergone considerable

discomforting surprise. Mrs. Pougîkeepsie liad,.been prepared to flnd

Pauline cianged, but by no mieans clanged in lier present way. On hear-

ing lier niede express certain very downright opinions witi regard to the

lie which sie was bent upon liereafter living, this lady at first rovealed

amazoment and afterward positive alarm.

"IBut my dear Pauline," sho said, "Iyou cannot possibly moan that

you intend to got yourself talked about."

",Talkod aboult, aunt Cynthiaý i don't quite catch your drift, really."

"lLet -me lie plainer, thon. If you remain out of society, that is one

thing. i searcely went anywliere, as you know, for tell years after my

liusband's deatl-not, indeed, until Saluie lad grown up and was roady to

corne out. Tlere is no objection, suroly, against closing one's doors upomi

the world, providod one desires to do so-althougli I slould say that sudli

a step, Pauline, at your age, and after two f ull years of widowlood, was

decidedly a mistake. Still-"1

"gPardon nie, Aunt Cynthia," Pauline lore broke in. " Nothing is

f urtler from my wish than to close my doors upon the world. On the

contrary, I want to open tlem very wide indeed."

Mrs. Pougikeepsie lifted in slocked manner boti lier fair, plump,

dimpled hands. Sie was a stout lady, with that imposiilg, dowager-like

effect of embonpoint which accompanios a naturally taîl and majestic stat-

ure. lier type lad nover in girlhood been a vory feminine one, and it now

bordered upomI nîasculinity. lier eyos wore bard, calm 'and dark; lier

arching noso expressed the most serene soîf-reliance. She was indeed a
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person with no doulits ; she had, in lier way, settled the universe. Aillher

creeds wcre crystallized, ani each, metaphorically, was kept in cotton, as

though it were a sort of famnily diamond. She had been a Miss Schenec-

tady, of the eider, wealthy and more conspicuous brandi ; it was a most

notable thing, to have been sucli a Miss Schenectady. She had married a

millionaire, and also a Poughkeepsie; this, moreover, was something, very

important and fine. She had so distinct a "position" that lier remaining

out of active participation in social pursuits made no difference whatever

as regarded lier right to appear and rule whenever she so chose; it had

only been necessary for lier to lift hier spear, when Miss Sallue rec1uired lier

chaperonagre, and the Snowes and Bgses had perforce to tremble. And

this fact, too, she beldi as a precious, delectable prerogative.

(To bc continued.)

A DETECTIVE STORE.

Bv POLICE CAPTAIN HOWARD.

IT was morn in the city of New York. A man was alone in a chamber

of which the architecture was a caricature of the Egyptian tombs. This

man was the ablest of the detective force and had raised himself, by lis

own unaided exertions, from the humble position of editor of a diily paper.

Hie was a mixture of Vidocq, Le Coq and Sergeant Ballentyne of Scotland

Yard. His abilitv was sucli that lie was always spoken of ini society as

Screwbolt Jim. The f urnishing of the apartment in which we find himi

consisted of a plank beach and a stupendous spittoon. Hie lounged on the

former and spat in the latter. A captain of a prescinet entered with a

message from tlie chief. The abduction of a liog had taken place under

circumstances of peculiar atrocity, and none but Screwbolt could be trusted

to work.it up. 11amtily filling two Saratoga trunks with disguises lie took

tlie 12:05, standard time, and reacied the scenle of the crime.

is flrst duty was, of course, to, show lis siield to the gentlemanly

clerk of the liotel [THE WEEK notices that in detective stories the shield lias

the samie properties as the shield of Ruggieroi~ and to find a CLEW. Dis-

guising himself as a member of the Canadian buse of Commons lie found

that the ground, liaving been wet, showed the well-defined footsteps of a

pig, wlio lad evidently been liauled against its will across the road fronm

Deacon Nathan Dumpling's farm-yard to premises occupied by one Murty

O'lloolougb. Clianging lis disguise for the costume of a fisher of eggs hoe

applied lis ear to an orifice in O'Hoolougli's piggery and distinctly heard a

grunt. The clew was complete.

Finding that the only police force in the locality was one Dutclmail

who halted on both limbs and spoke no Englisli, thie astute Detective tels-

plioned to tlie chief to send down 115 men by 6:22. Meantime lie would

see wliat could be done by lis own unassisted cuteness.

Disguised as the Rev. Mr. Talmadge lie callod at the house lie liad spot-

ted and asked for a subseription towards publishing that gentleman '$

sermons. Murty told him to go to blazos, Changing lis disguise for that

of the Wandering Jew lie returned and offored to sel1 two pairs of Lazarus;'

spectacles. Murty couldn't see it. Returning to tho liotel and winking at

the gentlemanly clerk as lie passed, a few rapid changes of costume cou-

verted lii into a momber of the Stock Exchiange, who offered O'lioolougl

somo preforrod Canada Pacifie guaranteed tlireo por cents on time. TIO

surmised pig stealer liad no spare f unds to invest. Driven to, his last card

tlie detoctivo got iimself up elaborately as a dude and again called st

O'Hl.'s door. Murty starod. After lis first shock of astonishment was

over the O'Hoolough yelled in a voice that brought up a young womnaf

from the basement, "I1 say, Mirandy!1 what is it ?» Mirandy, wlio liad seeOl

a similar animal on Fif th Avenue, smiled so sweetly that the detective be'

camie alarmod and fled.
Lt was now time to show lis shield. [The narrative liere bocouine

somewliat complicatcd. The 115 mon telephoned for came, and were i

ranged at the front door to prevont escape. The brave detoctive went 1

and sliowed his shiold, when suddenly the wall oponed and nineteen U'1

in nmasks appeared, eacli man witli two Colt's revolvers in lis right halle

and sword-bayonets, of the finest Damascus steel, in his lef t. Worse still

two trained bull dogs of most malignant, aspect threw the detoctive do !1,

and stooci over him with their fangs in dangerous proximity to lis jugulae'

From this dilem ma tlie liero extricated himself by moans of suiplurie scie

and a file, but liow lie did it is not stated.] When morning dawned tlie
people in the vieinity mentioned tliat Murty O'lioolough had corne ott

lis back door during the nîglit and driven off .rapidly towards the city "t

a carcass of pork. N othing thorefore romained for the detective but to r3e
turn to tlie chief and report that the negotiation had failed. H. 1).

Prince Edwvard Island.
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READINGS• PRýOM NEW BOOKS.

TO MY GRANDM3,OTIIER.

(Suggestecl by a picture by Mfr. Romne y.)

This relative of mine
Was she seventy-and-nine

WThen she died I
By the canvas may be seen
llow she looked at seventeen,

As a bride.

Beneatli a summer tree
fier maiden reverie

lias a charma;
fier ringlets are in taste;
What an arm ! What a waist

For an arm!

With lier bridai wreath, bouquet,
Lace, farthingale and gay

Fallala-
Were iRomncy's limning truc,
What a lucky dog wcre you,

Grandpapa!

lier lips arc swcct as love;
They are parting ! Do they move

Are thcy dumb 'i
fier cycs arc bhue, and bcamn
Bcseecbingly, and scem

To say, "lCorne 1

What funny fancy slips
From atween these cherry lips

Wbispcr nie,
Sweet sorccress in paint,
What Canon says 1 mayn't

Marry thee.

That good-for-nothing Time
fias a confidence sublime!

When I first
Saw this lady, in my youth,
fier winters liad, forsooth,

Donc their worst.

fier locks, as white as snow,
Once shamed the~ swarthy crow.

By-and-by
That fowl's avengrng sprite
Set bis cruel foot for spite

Near hier eye.

fier roundcd formn was lean,
And lier silk was bomibazine;

Well 1 wot
XVith lier needlcs would she sit
And for hours would she knit

Would slie not?

Ah ! perishable dlay
lier charîns had dropped away,

One by one.
But if she lîcaved a sigh
XVitli a burthen it was IIThy

WilI be donc."

In travail as in tears,
Witli the fardel of hier, years

Overprest,
In mercy she was borne
Where the weary and the worn

Are at rest.

O, if you now are there,
And as sweet as once you were,

Grandmamma,
This nether world agrees
'Twill ail the better please

Grandpapa.

A GARDEN IDYLL.

Wehave loiter'd and laugh'd in the flowery crof t,
We have met under wintry skies;

lier voice is the dearcst voice, and soft
Is the lîglit in bier wistful eyes ;

It is sweet in the silent woods, among
Gay crowds, or in any place,

To hear lier voice, to gaze on lier young
Confiding face.

For ever may roses divinely blow,
And winc-dark pansies charm

By the prim box-patli where I feit tlie glow
0f lier dimpled, trusting arm,

And the swecp of lier silli as she turned and smiled,
A smile as fair as lier pearis;

The breeze was in love witli the darling child,
As it moved lier curîs.

She sliow'd me lier ferns and woodbine sprays,
Fox-glove and jasiline stars,

A mîst of blue in the beds, a blaze
0f red in the celadon jars;

And velvcty bees in convolvulus belîs,
And roses of bountiful June-

Oh, wlio wuuld think the~ sunlîner spelîs
Could die so soon!

For a glad song came from the milking-slied,
On a wind of tliat summer soutli,

And the green was golden above lier bead,
And a suinbeam kissed lier moutlî;

Sweet were tlie lips wliere that sunbeam dwelt-
And the wings of Time were fleet

As I gazed ; and neither spoke, for we felt
Life was s0 sweet.

And the odorous limes were dim ahove
Aewe leant on a drooping bough;

And the darkling air was a breatli of love,
And a witching tlirusli sang IlNow!

For the suni dropped low, and the twiliglit grew
As we listen'd and sigh'd, and leant-

That day was the sweetest day-and we knew
What the sweetncss meant.

PIrom IlPoems " by lfredcrick Locker.

PERIODICALS.

IN the January number of The Century Magazine that mucli discussed
novel, "lThe Brcad-winners," reaches its conclusion. It strikes us as a
story strong tliroughout; here and there a trifle unreflned, and now and
again in error in its analysis ; but on the wliole a vigorously conceived
and boldly outlined picture of full-blooded if e. Anr unustrally readable
and well illustrated paper is that by Mr. Andrew Lang, entitled "IEdin-
boro' Old Town," witli drawings by Mr. Pennell. A bright artistic paper
is the Il Log of an Ocean Studio," by Clarence C. Buel. There is anr in-
teresting article on a young Hindu gcnius, a girl by name Tou IDutt, wlio
died at the age of twenty-one, aftcr liaving added work of permanent value
to our literature. Mr. Robert Grant's "An Average Man," does not by
any means strike us as possessing the dulness one critic lias ascribed to
it. The lieroes are two young men wlio are not slow; one of the heroines,
a cliarming and beautiful young womnan 'weddcd to a feeblc-minded lins-
band, is dissatisfied, and reads with one of tlie before-mentioned herocs, on
first acquaintance, sundry stanzas from Swinburne's exquisite but not ex-
actly prudis l "Before Dawn." We do flot think the novel gives any
promise of dulness. In fact everything points quite the other way. An
article signed IIY. D." gives an account of Il The Forty lImmortals " of the
Frenchi Academy; tliere are extracts from Garfl el d's "1Journal of a Trip to
Europe in 1867 "; Mr. Edward Eggleston contributes a paper on "liHus-
bandry in Colony Times; " and Mr. E. V. Smalley writes a timiely note on
Genieral Sherman, whose portrait, engraved to perfection, opens the number.
Mr. John Burroughs contributes one of lis flnely sympathetic essays, under
the title of IlIn Womdswortli% Country.', Mr. Cable continues bis novel,
"lDm. Sevier," of whicli we do not yet find ourselves able to formulate an
opinion. The characterization, it goes witliout saying, is beyond praise, as
are the descriptive touches. Like ahl of Mm. Cable's work, it lias a quality
whicli prejudices tlie critic in its favour. The liero is a soînewliat contra-
dictory and uncomfortable doctor. The lieroine is a sweet and lovable little
woman, wliose husband commands our liking and respect, whilc we are
conscions of a lack in lis make-up -wbich vexes us. Narcisse is adrnirably
drawn. In tlie departmient of "IOpen Letters " there is a letter from Mr.
J. Fred Hiarley, a young Canadian wmiter of great promise, dealing witli
the question of "1Free Trade witli Canada." Mr. Frank R. Stockton bas
in this number one of bis delicately humorous stories, entitled "lfis Wife's
Deceased Sister," from whicli we quote. The naine itself is a bit. The
poetry of the number is not remarkable.
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HIS WIFE'S DSCESED 5551ER.

It is now five years since an event occurred which su coloured my lite, or, rather,
s0 changed some ot ite original colonre, that 1 have thonght it well lu write an account
ut il, deemîng that its lessons may be ut advanbage bu persons whose situation in lite is
similar ta my uwn.

When I wae quite a young man I adopted literature as a profession, and, having
paseed through the necessary preparatory grades, I found myselt, atter a good many
yeare ut bard and otten uuremunerated work, in puesession ut what might be called a
tair hiterary practice.

It waset this lime I marriefi. I bad been eng-aged for more than a year, but had
not been willing to assume the support ut a wife tutul I telt that my pecnniary position
was su assured that I could do su with full satisfaction to my uwn conscience. We
were by nu means ricb ; but we had euuugh and were thoroughly eatisfied and con-
tent.

Those ut my readere who are married wili have nu difflcnlty in remembering the pe-
culiar ecstasy ut the firel weeks ut their wedded lite. It is then thal the flowers uft Iis
wurld bloom brighlesl ; that ite sun je the muet genial ; that ite cloude are the scarcest;
that ils fruit is the muet delicions ; Ihat the air is the muet balmy; that ite cigats are
ut the bighest flavour; thal the warmlh and radiance ut early matrimonial telicity Bo
rarefy the intallectual atmosphere that the seul mounts higher and enj oye a wider pros-
pect than ever betore.

These experiences were mine. The plain clarel ut my mind wae changed lu epark.
hing champagne; and at the very beigbt ut ils effervescence I wrule a etory. The
bappy lho'sght thal then strsck me for a tale was ut a very peculiar characler, and in-
terested me su mnch tisat I went lu work aI il witlî great deligsb and enlhnsiasma, and
finiehied il iii a comparatively short lime. Thse title ut thse slury wae I Hie Wife's De-
ceased Sister "; and when. I read il lu Hypabia she was deligbled with il, and al4imes
wae su allected by ils pathos tisaI her ucontrohlable émotion causect a eympatisetic
dimnees lu my cyce which prevenbed my seing the words I bad written. When lise
reading was ended, and my wite had dried ber cyce, ehe turned tu me and said: Il This
stury will make yonr fortune. There bas been notising su palbetic since Lamartine's

Hiebury ut a Servant Gir."'
As soon as possible the nexl day I sent my slory lu the editor of the periodical for

wbich I wrole muet frequenlly, an-d in which my beel productions geuerally appeared.
Iu a tew days 1 had a leller from the editer, in whicb he praised my stury as he had
neyer before praieed anythiog from my pen. It bad interesbed and charmed, be said,
nul unly bimselt, but ai hie associabes in the office.

If anylbiug could suake our skies more genial, our flowers brigbler, and tise flavour
ut ur fruit and cigare mors delicious, il was a latter like Ibis. And when, in a very
short lime, tise story was publisbed, we tound thal the reading public was inclined lu
receive il with as manch îympathebin interest and tavour as had. been sbown lu it by tbe
editors. My pereunal fi iends soon began lu express enîbusiastio opinions upon it. Il
was highly praieed in many ut the leading newspapera ; and, altogether, il was a great
literary succese. I arn nut inclincd lu be vain ut my writings, and, in general, my wite
telle me, think tac hitlte ut thern ; but I did feel a good deal ut pride and satisfaction in
the succese ut IlHis Wite's Decoased Sieler." If it did flot make my fortune, as my
wite aserîed Ihat il would, it certaiuly would belp me very manch in My literary
career.

In lees thian a month fromn tbe wriling ufthis story, sumebhing very unusual and
nnexpected beppened bu me. A maunecripl was reburned by tise éditer ut tise periudi-
cal in wiic "lHie Wite'e Doeased Sieber "l had appeared. Ib tis a guod elury," he
wrule, Ilbut nul equal lu whab yuu bave juet dune. Yeu have made a greal bit, and ik
wouhd nul du bu intertere with bbe reputation yon bave gaiued, by publisbing anything

f erior lu ' Hie Wite's Deceased Sieber,' whicb bas bad sucb a deservcd succese."
I was saunnaccnstomed lu baving my work thruwn back ou my bande that I thiiik

'guet bave tnrned a little pale wisen 1 read tbe letter. I said uubbing ufthlie malter
tu my wite, for il wonld be f oolieb lu drap sncb grains ut saud as Ibis mbt the emoobb.
ly oiled acohiuery ut ur domeetie felicity. But I immediabely sent the stury lu au-
uther editer. 1 amn nul able lu express tbc astouisismenl I felI wben, in the course ut
a week, it was sent back lu me. The lue ufthlie note accornpanyiug il iudicated a
somewhal injured feeling on the part ufthlie editer. I arn reinctaut," he said, Ilut
decline a maneript trum yon, for yon knuw very well that if yon sent me auyling
hil<e 'H ie Wite's Deceased Sister ' il would be muaI prumptly accepted. "

I uow telt obliged lu speak uftIhe aff air lu my wif ea wbu was quibe as manch sur-
prieed, thougis perhape nul quite as manch shocked, as I had been.

Iu due course uftlime I lied anotiser mauscript fiuisbed, and I senl il to my fav-
onrite periodical. Il was relained soins weeks, and tisen came back bu me. Il will
neyer do," bbc éditer wrute quile warmly, "lfor you lu go backward. Tise demand for
lise number conlaining ' Hie Wite's Deceased Sister' stihl continues, and we do nul in-
tend lu let yon disappoint thal greal body ut readere whu would be su eager lu sec an-
uther numnber cuntaining une ot your Etonies."

I seul Ibis manueripl lu tour other periodicals, and trom, each ut them it wae re-
lurned wltb remnarks lu tise effecl Ibat, alhbougis il was nul a bad stury in itecîf, il wae
nul what they would expecl trom the authur ut IlHis Wite's Deceaeed Sieler."

Tise éditer ut a western magazine wrobe bu me for a slury, tu be publiebed in a
special number which ho wuuld issue for tise holidays. I wruîe bim, une ufthe cbarac-
ter and heuglh he asked for, aud sent il lu hlm. J3y returu mail it came back bu me.
"I 1bad hoped," bbe éditer wrute, Ilwhen I asked for a slury trom your pent, bu receive
sumebising hike 'Hie Wife's Deceased Sister,' and I muet uwn tisaI I amn very munch dis-
appoinbed."

I was su filled wibb anger wheu I read Ibis noIe that I opcnly objnrgabed "lHie Wife's
Deceaeed Sieter."I

",You muet excuse mes," I said lu my astonisbed wife, "lfor expreseing myscîf thue
in yonr presence, but that cuntuuuded stury will be the ruin ut me yet. Until il is for-
gulten, nohody will ever take anybbiug I write."

" And you canuol expecl il ever tu bo turgullen," said Hypabia, with tsars in ber
eyes.

It is needîcess for me lu detail my hilerary efforts in bbe course ut the next tew
menthe. The ideas ot the ediburs with wbum my principal business had been dune, ina
regard lu my literary abilily, had been eo'raieed by my unturtunate stury ut Il Hie Wife's
Deceased Sister"I tisaI I found il was ut nu use bu send tbem. anything ut lesser menit;
and as tu bbc other junals whicb I tried, bbey evidently considencd il au insult for me
tu scnd bbem mialter interior lu thal by which my reputation had hatehy risen. The
tact was tiat mysuccestul slury had ruined me. My income was aIan end, and want
aclually stared me in bbc face; and I muet admit Ihal I did nutl ike tise expression ut
ils countenance. Il was ut nu use for me tu try tu write another stury hike "Hie Wife'e
Deceased Sister." 1 could nlot gel marricd eveny time I began a new manuecript, and il
was the exaltation ut miud caueed by my wedded felicity which bad pruduced tisaI
slury.

,"It'e pcnfeclly dreadtnl,"l said my wite. IlIf I bad bad a sisee, and ebe bad died,
1 would bave tbougisl it was my fal."I

Il could nul be your feul," I answercd, Iland I do nul lbink ib was mine. I bad
nu intention ut decciving anybody mbt lise belieltIhat I conhd do Ihat surt ut Ihing cvery
lime, and it oughî nul to be expccted ut me. Suppose Rapbael's patrons bad tried tu
keep hirn scroed up lu tbc pilcis ufthbe Sistine Madonna, and bad retused bu buy any-
tbing wbicb was nul as good as Ibat. In thal case 1 link he wonld have occupied a
ranchs carlier and narruwer grave than Ihal on whicb Mr. Morris Moore bauge hie
tuneral decorations."

IlBut, my dear," said Hypabia, wbo was pueted on sncb subjects, "the Sieline
Madonna was une ut bis labeet paintinge."1

-"1Very truc," said I; but if he bed mannied as I did, he would bave painted il
carlier."

I was walking hsumeward une aflernuon about Ibis lime, wben I met Barbel, a man
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I had known well in may early literary career. He was now about fifty years of age, but
looked older. Hia hair and beard were quite gray, and his clothes, which were of the
same general hue, gave me the idea that they, like his hair, had originally been black.
Âge is very bard on a man's external. appointments. Barbel had an air of having been
to let for a long times, and quite out of repair. But there was a kindly gleam in"his
eye, and he welcomed me cordially, and on hie invitation I went with bim to bis room.
It was at the top of a very dirty and well-woru bouse, which etood in a narrow and
lumpy street, into wbich few vehicles ever penetrated except the ash and'garbage carte,
and the rickety waggune of tbe vendors of stale vegetables.

IlThis is not exactly a f ashionable promenade," 8aid Barbel, as we approacbed the
bouse, " but in some respects it reminds me of the etreets in Italian towns, where the
palaces lean over toward each other in snob a ftriçndly way."I

Barbel's room was, to my mind, rather more doleful than the street. It was dark,
it was dusty, and cobwebs hung t rom every corner. The few chaire upon the fluor, and
the books upon a greasy table, scemed to be afflicted with some dorsal epidemie, for
their baeks were either gone or broken. A littie bedestead in the ejrner was covered
with a spread made of New York Heralds, with their edges pasted together.

IlThere is notbing better," said Barbel, noticing my glance toward this novel coun-
terpane, "lfor a bed.covering than newspapers. They keep you as warm as a blanket,
and are mncb lighter."

The only part ut the rooma which was well lighted was at one end near the solitary
window. Here, upon a table witb a spliced leg, stood a littie grindstone.

"lAt the other eud of the room," said Barbel, ''1is my cook.stove, which. yon can*t
see unless I light the candie in the bottie which stands by it ; but if yen don't care par-
ticularly to examine it I won't go ta the expense ut lighting up. You migbt pick up a
good many udd l)iecee of bric-à-brac around here, if you chose to strike a match andin.
vestigate, but I would nut adviee you to do so. It would pay better to throw the things
out ut the window than to carry thcm down staire. The particular piece Of in-door
decoration to which I wish to caîl your attention is this." And he led me to a littie
wooden trame which hung agamest the wall near the window. Behind a dusty piece ot
glass it held what appeared to bc a leatftrom a smsll magazine or journal. "l The
said he, Ilyou see a page trom ' The Grasshopper,! a humourous paper wbicb flonrisbed
in this city some hait dozen years ago. I used to write rêguiarly for that paper, as you
may remember."'

"0 yes, indeed," Iexclaimed. "And I shall neyer torget'yur 'Connndrum ot the
Anvil,' which appeared in it. How otten bave I laugbed at tbat muet wunderfal con-
ceit, and how often have I put it to my triende."I

Barbel gazed at me silently for a moment, and then he ivointed tu tbe trame.
IlThat printed page," be said solemnly, Ilcontains the ;'Conundrum ut the Anvil.'

1 bnng il there sa that I can ode iA while I work. That conundrum ruined me. It
was the hast thing I wrote for 1Tbe Grasehopper.' How I ever came tu imagine il, 1
cannot tell. It je une ut those thinge wbîch cceur to a man but once in a litetime.
Atter the wild shut ut deligbt with which. the public greeted that conundrum, My euh-
sequent efforts met with boots ot derision. ' The G rasehopper' turned ils bind legs
upon me. 1 eank from bad lu woree-much worse-until at Iast I tound myself re-
dnced to my present occupation, which is thal ut grinding points tu pins. By thie I
procure my bread, coltee, and tobacco, and sumetimes potatues and méat. One day,
wbile I was bard at work, an organ-grinder came into the street beluw. He played the
serenade frum ' Trovatore, -and the ftamiliar notes brought back visions ut uld days
and uld deligble, when the succesetil. writer wore good clothes, and sat at operas; wben
he looked mbt sweet eyes, and lalked ut Italien airs; when hie future appeared ail a
succession ut bright scenery and joyous acts, without any provision for a drop-Curtain.
And as my ear listened, and my mind wandered in this happy relrospect, my every
tacnlty seemed exalled, and, wilhout any thuughl upon the matter, I gruund points
upon my pins su fine, su regniar and smouth, that they would bave pierced witb Base
the leather ut a bout, or slipped, without abrasion, amoug the fineet tbreads ut rare
old lace. When the organ elopped, and I teil back mbt my real world ut cobwebe and
mustinese. I gazed upon the pins I had just ground, and witbout a moment's hesita-
tien tbrew thera into the street, and reported the lot as spoiled. This coet mes a littie
muney, but it saved me my livelihood."1

Atter a few moments ut silence Barbel rcsumed: I have nu more tu eay to yuu, my
yungfriend. AllI want yuu to do is to look upon that tramed conundrum, then npon
Ibis grindstone, and then to go borne and refiect. As for me, I bave a grues ut pins tu
grind before the sun gues duwn."

I cannut eay that my dépression ut mind was at ail relieved by wbat I bad seen and
heard. I bad lo8t sight ut Barbel for some yeare, and I bad eupposed hima stilI floating
un the sun-sparkling slream ut prusperity, where I had lest seen bima. It was a great
shock lu me to find hlm in sucb a condition ut puverty and equalor, and to Bee a man
wbo, had originated the "1Conundruru ut the Anvil"I reduced tu the soul-depressing oc-
cupation ut grinding pin-pointe. As I walked and lhought, the dreadful picture ut a
totally eclipsed future arose betore my mmnd. The mural ut i3arbel sank deep mbt my
heart.

When I reached home I bld my wife the etury ut my triend Barbel. She leltened
with a sad and eager intereet.

IlI am afraid," she said, " if our fortunes du nul quickly mend, thal we shah bhave
lu boy two hittîs grindeîonps. You know I could help you at that sort ut tbing."1

The next day I determined to go and caîl upon the éditor ut the journal for wbicb,
in happier daye, before the bligbt ut "1Hie Wife'e Deceasefi Siseer" reebed upon me, I
nsed muet trequently to write ; and, having frankly explained my condition tu him, lu
ask bie advice. The editer wae a good man, and bad always been my triend. He
listened with great attention to wbat I bld bim, and evidenlly sympathized wilbh me in
my trouble.

"lAs we bave wribten to you,"' be eaid, "lthe unly reason wby we did nlot accept the
manuscripts You sent us wae, thal they would bave disappointed the high hopes that
the public bad in regard tu you. We have had hebter af ter letter aeking wben we were
going lu publish another elory like ' Hie Wites' Deceased Sieler.' We teit, and we etill
feel, that il would be wrong to allow you to destroy the fair fabric which youreelf bas
raised. But," be added, with a kiud eimile, Il I see very phainly that your well-deserved
reputation will be ut little advantage to yon if yen arc tu starve at the moment thal ils
génial béates are, Bo tu speak, lighting you np."

"Ils beame are not geniial," I ans wered. IlTbey bave scorcbed and witbered me."
"How wonld you like,"I said the editor, aflter a short refiection, " 1to allow ns to pub-

lish the ebories yun bave recentîy written nnder some other name than your owu? That
would sabisty us and the public ; wonld put money in your pueket, and wuuld flot in-
terfere witb your reputation.",

Joytully I seized that noble tehhow by tbe baud and inetantly accepted bis proposi-
tion. Il0f course," said 1, "la reputation is a very good tbing; but nu reputation can
take the place ut food, clothes, and a bouse to live in; and I gladly agree to sink my
over-illumined name into obliviun, and bu appear betore the public as a new and un-
knowu wriber."

IlI hope thal need nlot be for long,"t be said, "lfor I teed sure that you will yet write
stories as guod as ' Hia Wite'e Deceasea Sieter.'" I

Ail the mannecripte I had un baud I now sent tu my guod trieud tbe editor, and in
due and proper order tbey appeartd in his journal under the name ut John Darmstadt,
whicb I had eected as a substitute for my own, permanenlly dieabhed. I made a simi-
lar arrangement with ubber editore, and Johsn Darmstadt received the credit ut every-
thing that proceededed trom my pen. OnUrcircumsbances now became very comfurtable,
and occasioually we even alluwed ourselves to indulge in little dreams ut proeperiîy.

Time passed un very Pleaeantly une year ; another, and thon a little son was born
tu us. It je otten diffiCuit, I believe, for thuugbttnl persons tu decide wbetber the be-
,ginning uftheir conjugal career or the earliest weeke in the lite ut their first-born be
the happiest and prondest period ut their existence. For myseit, I can ouly say that
the same exaltation ut mmnd, the same raretaction ut ide and invention, wbioh euO-
ceeded upun my wedding day, came upon me now. As thon, my eostatie emulionO
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Crystliized themselves into a motive for a story, and, without delay. I set myseif to
Work upon it. My boy was about six weeks old when the manuscript was finished ; and
one evening, as we sat before a comfortable tire in our sitting-roorn, with the curtains
drawn and the sof t larnp liglited, and the baby sleeping- soundly in the adjoining
Chamfber, 1 read the story to my wife.

When I had finjshed, my wife arose, and threw berseif into my arma. I 1 was
Ileer so proud of you," 1'be said, her gla 1 eyes sparkling, "las 1 arn at this moment.
That is a wondorî ni story! It js, indeedi 1 arn sure il ie jnst as good as ' His Wife's
Deceased Sister."'

As, slle spoke these words, a suddeon and cbilling sensation crept over us both. Ail
ber warrnth and fervour, and the prond and happy glow engendered within me by this
Plaise and appreciation from one I lovad, vanisuiel in an instant. We stepped apart,
and gazed upon eacb. other with pailid faces. la the sarne moment the terrible trutb
bad liashed upon us bath:

This Btory was as good as Il Hie Wife's Deceased Sister"'l!
We Stood silent. The exceptional lot of Barbel's super-pointed pins seemed ta

Plerce our very souis. A dreadf ni vision rose before me of an impending f aIl and crash,
In Wbieh cr dornestic happinesa shouid vanish, and onr prospects for our boy be
Wreoked JuBt as we bad begun ta buiid thema up.

UsY Wife approached me, and took my baud in bors, whicb was as cold as jas. IIBe
etrong and firmi 1" she said. IlA -great danger tbreatens us, but you must braca yonr-
Self again8t il. Be etrong and firm 1"

1 Preseed ber hand, and we said no more that night.
The next day 1 took the manuscript I had just written, and carefnliy folded il le

atout wrapping paper. Then 1 went ta a ueiglibonring grocery store, and bought a
aral Strong lin box, originally intended for biscuit, with a caver Ihat fitted lîghtly. le
'h.si"1placed My mauiiscript; and then I took the box to a tinsmith, and had the top
*aitened on wilh bard solder. Whou I went home 1 ascended int the garrel, and
brouIglt dowu t0 My stndy a ship's cash box, which. had once belouged to one of My
fatuuly Who was a sea-captain. This box was very heavy, and firmly bound with iron,
and wa secured by two massive locks. CaUling my wife, 1 toid her of the contents of
the tu~ Case, wbicb I then placed in the box; and having shut down the heavy lid, 1

aobYlocke d it.
-"This key "*saili I, putting il in my pocket, 1' shahl tbrow juta the.river wben I

go oljt Ibis af c1ernoon."I
WiY Wife watched me eagerly, with a pallid and firma-set countenance,.but upon
'h I ciould Ss the faint glimmer of returning happinese.

"Wouldu'î it ha weil,' she eaid, '1 ta secure il sîill f rther by eealing-wax and pieces0f tape?"'
"N 4 o,"' said 1, "1 1 do flot believe that any one wili attempt ta lamper with our prosper-

tY' And nQow my dear," I continuedl in an impressive voioe, ' 1no one but you and, le
lhe course of lime, our son shaîl know that this manuscript exista. Whien 1 arn dead,
those Who survive me may, if they see fit, cause Ibis box 10 be splil open, andi lie

et»r PUblisied. The reputation il may give my name cannol barma me lhen."

.]eROM the Fort nigktly Review for January we quote portions of a very
ititereestilg and timnely paper entitled IlFire- Discipline," by Mr. Archibald

Pl'obes, It is valuable as calling attention to the defects of the modern

systeria Of Mxilitary training, which inculcatea the principle of"I cover at ail

The COrnpounj wbich Ibhave taken as the tille, for Ibis paper is the German ex-
P"55iOu for tiat conduct of the soidier undar tic stress of acînal battle wbirh is. ex-
Ite t rra him as the crowning resait of assidaus moral and professional training.

's rire-discipline liaI is the grand test of true soldieriood, flot dappgr marching on the
Pardeont smnartness in picking up dressing, nol ramarod-like selting up, palishedbtOI8 and spotiess acdoutrements. These ail bave their value, flot, bowever, as re-at 5t, bu1t as contributories; îîey are among tie means thet help ta lie ail-importantend liat Wben the huallats are bumrning and ticsheis are crashing the soldier shall he

a otioe atr, di,3ciplined unit of a mighly wbole wbose purpose is viclory. Tie
ds. or 0f the great Frederick's era wes a machine. Moltke's man is treined wi th Ibia

W. Modtion between bis predecessor and himself, thal lie shail be a machine endowed
ex ad6Pected. 10 exercise, the iaculy of inteligence. But bis intelligence must

p c'ard, flot interfere wiîh, liaI discipline which mnsl be to bim a second nature.
that y0wn belief, founded on soma experience of divers nationalilies lu war time, is

COo M?îeen are naturally cowarde. I bave thie fullest helief le tie force of the
%fad.1retoIrt ou bis major. "Colonel," said the major, lu a bot tire, ' you are

afraid 1 ses you tremble! " ', Yes, sir," repiied the colonel, Iland if yau wore as
the as I arn you would mun away 1 '1I have the firrnest conviction liaI je cold biood

r4e rass of us wauld prefer tbe air quiet rather than whislliug with bullets. Most
arehQý bike the colonel of thec dialogue-they display bravery because lu the presence

Ts oir irades and of the danger lbey are 100 great cowerds 10 evince poltraonery.
ebiis verage manlmade a capital soldier je the old shoulder-to-shoulder days.p%_ YoO8h Bits jail-birds, Germen haudicrafîsmen, German bauers, Frencb

foddr , and Frencb artisans, were ail prelty much alike made credîlable Ilcannon-
00» TheY would ail marcb mbt tire and Ihole ils sting, each man's righl and Icoft
t fie6 e-~acing on him and bis rear file supparling aI once and biocking hlm. la
SDea1 Ir h national idiosyncrasies deveioped themeelves. The Ilfunk " zone, s0 10

VAcdhdbeau traversed, and tie Brilon marched on steadfastly, the German ad-
inlo a t 130er stpte usian stood stilldoggedly, and h Fecha spurted
hePassion 0ft bebattie becama the ali-absorhing question. Andso, whetier hygreaterors et6aadasîness, or greater or lese dash, the battle was won or lost. Till the

lost illtng point, no man wae ever thrown wholiy upan hie own individuality, or evar
It 6 (ns2ciOnules o! public opinion as represenled hy hie comaradee.

nZe Oilde a shouider " ie dead, and ils influences have died wilh if, but lu the
10.4 he~Y 0f thUtII"swarma attackt buman nature remains unchanged. The soldier of

ratea 1 as bO wrestie wiîh or reepond to hie own individuality; public opinion is sepa.

44 ou im.f 0ya ntraf several paces. H1e is tried by a muai bigher test
faili088-ormation days. And I know, hecausa I have seen, liaI lie of Ian

to b en th~e higliar morale which hie wider scope of individuality exacts of him if lie is
enf0 r eldent. Ilerein lies the weak point of the new methofi of fighting. Caver is
«Ield, an Wile physical contact le ls, the moral tonchisl impairafi. The officer
se Swif .orward signal, but the consequences of flot obeying il do not corne home witb
th: it "'VîdnBS5 to lie reluctant individual man. H1e is bebiud caver, heving obeyed

atl li ds~tu0fl5n o! bis drill master. Haw dear je that cover! lie Ibinis,
etl 1hbai torture that is mbt whicb lie muet uprear bimeelf I So lie lies
-l lea8t awhie, andi bis own particular wave goas on and leaves bim hehind. H1e

'*Oeàfe lth.wet lieh may etill lie. It is a greal Vamptation ; burnan nature je
CES8 hi"a altr autharilies undaretaud Ibeir people, and lbey know the pro.
'Ore reh Moln undergo le being inured 10 war. Therefore 111 itaI tbey do flot en-
Th esort ta I.aver " witb so much solicitude as I have uoticed our officers do.

<Iiiclllc f tha l every compay there are mn wlo will "lie" if alowed toogra
C4. of 1 nd ividual action ; and "1caver ait ail riake" impairseavery liuk le the

Superviseioea. Again, they kuaw liaI il is good for soldiers la dia a bltle oc-ritelgrlaaly- he cad o course, are Ilout of it" but then dealli encourages the
loi t,,,,. S66118buta 10 write je Ibis loue, but j5 not war aîl brutal ? And il is the

'tMaybeo written dowu as an axiorn that fire-discipline unaccompanied

with casualties le weak. .1 rernember standling wilb a German general before Metz
watcbcing a ekirmieli. Thc German batlalion engaged bappenefi 10 consiet ciiefly of
young soldiere, ani1 tbey were flot very elea ly. The oUd general ehrugged hie shouldere
and observed, "lDey vaut ta ha a lital shooted; dey viii do baller next lime." Ail
youug saliers wanl la ha a Il11111e ehooted; " and il je only by exposing thema Sorne-
wbal, instaad ef cadddling thba for over hehini cover, as if cover, nal viclory, wera the
aiim of the day's work, liaI this experieuce eau hafaîl thern. AIl soldiers are the bat-
ter of being Il blo e t ; " lbey neyer altain purposaf ni cooluese 1111 liey have ecquirail
a personal familiarity with blood and deatll.

0cr catastrophie aI Ieandiwaua wae due partly to the error of employing loose for-
mation egainst greal masses o! bold men, whorn a biting tire would dater no wblt from
advancing ; but, je the end, from the scared inability ta redeem Ibis error by a rapid,
purposeful resort to close formation in square or squares. Once the loase fringa of
men dodging for caver was impinge i on, ail was over sava the massacre. The test o!
tire-discipline failel whenever tia strain on il becama severe. The mon lied warkad
Up to Iheir skirmishing tessons ta tie hast of Ibair abilty; when m teterf ni men
brusiad aside tie resuit of liose lassons, there was no moral elemine 10 feil back upon,
no cousuetude ai rasourca to ha as a secoud nature. A rasoînte square formed round
an amn4unition waggon migit bave made a delcuca that would have lased at leasl
until Lord Chelmsford cama bacit from hie straggling excursion ; but no man who eaw
how tia deeli lay on that ghestly liild eould persuade hirneelfinto the balief Ibat thare
bad baua any attempl eit a rally. The only fragment o! gaod that came ouI of the
Isandlwane catastrophe wes the resoantian, lu euy aud every subsequent encounter, 10
show tie Zulue a sotid front; andi lie ratrospect of Isandiwana inîased a melancboly
juta tia succees o! Ulundi, whera tia mosl furiaus oneleugits recoileil from tia lirm
face of the British square.

The Majuha Hill aif air was simply a worse copy o! Ieandlwana. Tiare was no
metbodisad lira-discipline. Il bas beau urged as tie lesson o! Majuba Hil11 Ibat the
Britishi soldier shoutd bave more careful instruction ie marksmauship. Probably
enongli, liaI wouid do birn gooli-it could flot do hlm liarma; but il was col becausa
lie was a hafi marksmau tlaI Mvajuba Hill wae so diecreditable a reverse. It wae be-
causa ha je so mcl a creature of caver and o! dodgiug tiaI ha went ait abroad whan
ha saw a real live euarny standing up lu front of hlm et poiut-hlank range. Il May ba
contendad liaI lioe wara fire-eeasoned soldiers wio pitrlicipatad lu lins u-afornate
business, Yee ; but Ibese, withi no stronger morale la bagin wilh, because o! Ibeir eerly
training in assifinous "n over " tactics, lied suffered in wliat morale lhey migil bave pos-
sassai becanse of previons reversas. One regiment was represanted on that blli-top
whici lied flot parlicipaled lu tiose reverses, and was indeeli fresi from successes lu
Afghanistan. But Afghan fighting je but a poor echool lu wbich ta acquire prompt,
serene self-commend wheu, le old lHevelock's phrase, the calour of tie enemy'e mous-
taches is visible. It was only once, or al mosl twice, wbeu the Afghan did not play tha
dodging game. Ha doas flot care ta look bis enemy funll lu tie face, and lie tries ail lie
knowe la prevenl bis enemay from iaving the opportunily 10 look luirai je face.
Fire-discipime of au alert yet susteinefi character was nal ta ha learned among fle rocks
and atones o! Afghanistan. Wben tie advenluraus B3oer hreaeted the crasl o! tie It ajuhe
ha andlie Britieji soldier confronted eaci othea t close quarters. It was no limnefor long
range eiooting, il was eirnply the lima for lira-discipline of lie read lest praclical ordar
10 make its effect fait. 1 imagine Brilon and Boer staring oe a alle other lu a par-
lnrbed moment of muînal dieguietude. Who sbould the soonar pull bimeelf togaîhar
andi laie action on reîurning presance o! mind? The Boer lied tie botter nerve ; 10
use the American expression, fie was quicker on lie draw. And lien, for lacc o! lire-
disciplina, for waut o! training 10 ha cool, and ta keep their heade within close view of a
hostile muzzle, the Blritish weot 10 piaces in unconîrollable scerca, and the sad issue
wae Swift Io 10 haonsummaled.

The influence of lie Ilget ta cover " lectice have made iteh apparent, if we cara 10
read helwean. the linos, le numberlees pallier instances during our recent litl wars.
Tbe indiscriminate boit o! a picket mnay seam a ernaîl lbing, andi il wilt bappan uaw
and thon in ail armies, but wbau il oenrs frequenîly il s the sureet avidence o! a
feeble morale. Il bas liappeuad 100 oflen o! late ie Britisli armies, and I trace ils
prevalence, whicb I do flot regard as 100 etrong a word, 10 the leck of lire-disciplina
brought about hy tie " 1caver et any price " training.

Tel-el-Kebir f urnishes an incidentaI illustration o! our eborlcoming lu lire-discip-
line, wbicb, as I conîend, bas ils main cause in lie affecte o! 100 sîringent urgency 10
caver. Wolseley sbowed chat discarrnment wbicb je oua o! bis Most valuabla cheractar-
istice, lu rafraining from submitling hie soldiare bo lie strein o! e"I swerm attait" up
ta tie Egyptian position le f air daylight ; and in cioosing insteed, as e micor riek, a
niglit advenca, spite o! ail ils conîlegencias o! hazard, witi the hoped-for culmination
o! a surprise et dsybreek. Tie issue proved hie wisdarn ; and an epleoda of liaI issue,
set forth wilh saldierby irenknass hy Sir Edwerd Hemley, muet have givau hirn a tlirill
o! relief liaI h haid causarved lia spirit o! bis troops for tie final desi, without
axpasing thoa 10 a previous ordeat o! lire. liat deeli, made wbule yet tha gloom
o! tie dyius nigbt ley ou tha seud, General Hamley telle us, wes 150 yards long,
andi it cost lia brigade tiet carried it ouit 200 casuallies ere the Egypîsan entrencliment
was crowned. Il was doue wilb lie first impulse ; no check was bat stop tha onward
impetus o! lia élan; lire-discipline was nol cailed into exerce aet ah. 'l'ie whole o!
lie firel lina prssed on int lie lularior o! lie enamy's position. The second lina fol-
lowcd, but Hamtey, wilb e wise prescience, Il stopped lia parle o! il liaI ware neareel
10 him as tbey came up, wisbing la keep e support le baud which would ha more
readily aveilahie lieun sncb as lie brigade in reer cou id supply. " Il was weilliedid Ibis
lhing; but for bis doiug o! il, lia ebedow o! e far other issue 10 Tel-el-Kebir lies
etiwart lie f ollowicg quotation : "liae ligit wae increaeing every moment ; our owu
mac had beau 10 shoot irnrndiatlay aflter antering the entranciad position, aud aimi
coutd naw ha laken. lie figit wes et ils botteel, and bow ji migil end wes stii
doubîful, for many of our advanced Iroope lied recoiled aveu 10 lie adga o! tlie an-
treucimeul " (beyand wbili lhey lied penetralefi 200 or 300 yards mbt the intarior);
"lbut there I was able 10 stop thema, and reiuforciug tham witb tha smell body I lied
kept le hend (wbo lied remained, 1 Ihinit, in tia dilci) 1 sent in ail together, sud-
haacefortb lhey maintainad Ibeir ground. " lbey recoiled, and lhey racoiiad by reason
o! their weakness lu lire-disciplina. Il le a f air query-How sevara wae lie strein ?
As regards ils duretion, but a few moments' ligbting sutlicad 10 bricg about lie recoil ;
Ibat le made clear by lie circcmstance Ilat tia supporling brigade, !oblowlug close as
it did, was yet nol up le time to redrees the dangerous situation. Ie regard ho ils
saverity, Generet Harnley permile himeel! 10 use languaga o! tbe most vivid cieracler.
"IA baller lire il le impossible 10 imagine." Tlie brigade W as "1ecclosed in a triangle
o! lire." Ihe euemy's breecli-loaders were good, hie amenition abundeel, and the
air wes a hurricane o! huilaets, Ibrougli which sheila irom the vehbey tore thair wey."
-The wbale area was swept by e slormn o! buIlats, " Stronger words could flot have

beau used by an enthusiestic war correspondent gushing his levai heel about bis flret
ekirmisi; G*encrai, Hamaley's expressions are iulter-volumed lien thase usad hy the
compilera o! tic Garmen staff chranicle in descrihicg liaI Titanic peroxysm, the
climax o! Gravelotta. Wliet elupendous darnage, tien, did tuis botteet o! ail bot liras,
Ibis hurricane o! balletseaff ect? Tie casualties o! the whole division reeched e totll
o! '258 killed Saï wonndad. O! thase Ilueerly '200,'" (eneral Hembay distiuatby elalas,
occurred axcbusively je lie first brigade in the rush np ta the enlrancbmant. If we
assume Ibat tie second brigade had no bosses aI aIl, aud liaI the wbole balance o!
casualtias occurred 10 lie lirst brigade whannl "lia triangle o! lira," lie £ail of Borme
sixty men ont o! 2,800 wes lierdly a lose to jnsîify lie Ilrecoîl aven la the edge o!
the entrenciment"I o! Iroope possessed aven of a modarate emaunt of lira-discipline.
General Hembay expleins thal but for lie darkness and lie loo higli eim o! the enamy,
IIthe bossas wouid have beau Irernendons." In other words, if au actuel lose o! two
par cent., and the tirmoil o! lie boîtast lire imaginable, yel !ortucately aimad over
Iheir beade, causfi lhe troape Il10 recoil aveu 10 tia adge o! tlia enîrencimal," tlie
"I remandone bosses " liaI a betler-aimefi lira would have produced, il seeme pretty
evidaut, woubd bava caused themat la recoil " s0 muci farîber tbal Tal-al-Kebir woubd
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have been a defeat însteadl of a victory. The Egyptians did nlot shoot straiglit because
they were flurried, that is, were deficient in fire-discipline ; our men Ilrecoiled " af ter
a very brief experience af a devilish but comaparativety barrnless battie-din, beeause the
ardour of the tirst rush having died out of themn, fire-discipline was not strong enougli
in thema ta keep them braced to hold the ground the rush bad, won thema. It was for.
tunate that in ifamtey they had a chief wlno bad prescience of their feebleness of con-
stancy, and had taken measures ta remedy its evii offsects.

During the afternaon and eveuing ai Auguet lSth, 1870, six regiments of the Prus-
sian guard corps made repeated and uitimately successf ai efforts ta storm the French
position af St. Privat. What that position was like the ialawing anthentic description
Bets forth: IlIn front af St. Privat were several parallel walis af knce-high masanry
and shelter trenches. Those liues, successively commanding ecd ather, were filled
witb compact rows of skirmishers, and in their rear upon the commandtng height iay
like a natural bastion, and girt by an almost continuons wali, the town-like village,
the stone hanses af which were occnpied up ta the roof s." There was noa shelter an
the thiree-quarters af a mile af smooth natural glacis, aver wbichi the regiments moved
stcadfastly ta the attack ; cvery fld of it was searcbed by the dominant mnsketry lire.
They tried and failed, but they kepi on trying tili tbey sncceeded. And what did the
oucces cast thcm? The six regiments (each three battahaons strang) nnrnbercd
raughly 18,000 men; oi these 6,000 had gane down before Canrobert quitted bis grip
of the Iltown-likc village." One-ihird af their whoie namber! luI was the cost of this
sacrifice that caused the Germans ta adopt the unprecedentcd step oi altering their at-
tacking tactics in the middle of the carnpaign. B3ut the change was nat made becanse
the traops had proved unequal ta the task set thera, but because the cast af the ac-
complishrnent ai that task, in the face of the Chassepot tire, haed. beau Bo terrible. Now
1 arn not concerned ta exait the horn ai the Prussian fightiug men at the cost oi the
British saldier. 1 will assume, and there is precedeut in flavaur of the assumaptian,
that the British soidier oi the pre-dodging era conld take bis puuishrnent and coa
through it victariousiy as stautly as auy Oeiran that ever digested erbswürst and smelt
ai saur rye-brcad. 0f the 10,000 iBritish fellowe whom Wellington sent at Badajas,
3,000 were down befare the tamn aid rag waved over the place. Ligonier's column was
14,000 strang when the Duke af Cumnberland gave it the word ta make that astounding
march through the chance gap, a bare 900 pacee wide, between the canan befare the
village oi Vezan and thase in the ltcdoubt d'Eu, rigbit iuta and behind the heart ai
the French centra an the bloody day ai Foutenoy. There is soine daubt 'whethcr
those quixatio courtesies passed betwcen Lord Charles If ay and the Cunt d'Auteroche,
but there is fia daubt whstcver that when the columun, thwarted ai the reward oi valour
by dediciency ai support, had sturdily marched back throngh the appalliug cross-ire in
the cramped haliow.way, and hati methodicaily fronted inta its old position, it was
faund that at least 4,000 ont ai the 14,000 had beeu shat down. Carlyle, indced, makles
the lass much heavier. Yet a notable example ai the British soldier's gluttany for
punishment i8 I nrnished ln the statistics ai tuie Inkermann lasses. Tlhe total force
that kept Mounit Inkermann against the Ruissians amonted ta 7,4654 officers and men.
Of these, when the long tierce day was done, no fcwer than 2,487, had f allen, just one-
third ai the whole number. The mauner iu which aur soldiers snccessiuily contested
their fearini odds in this battle is a phenomenal oxampie ai lire-discipline ai the grand
aid doggcd type. It la but one, bowevcr, of the many proola that the worid bas fia
stauncher flgbting man tisan is the British soidier intrinsicsliy.

Thau Ilannihilation"' there a na more favanrite word with the critics ai manoeuvres
aud shamn-flghts. In a notice oi a maimie battie near Portsmouth lu The Timues ai the
day I write these lines occurs tijis observation : 1The guns ai the dleet wauld have an.
nibiiated Colonel Thornpsou's advance an the loft alang the sea, shore." ln tmntb it is
as bard a tbing ta "1annihilate " a body ai troaps as it is ta kLit a scandai, In a literai
sense tbere la scarcely a record ai such a catastrophe; if nsed lu a figurative scase ta
signify a bass sa great as ta put the farce suffering At hors de combt, there la amazing
testimany ta the quantity ai Il annihilation "good traaps bave accepted withont any
snch haplese resuit. Here are instances taken almost ai raudom. '£lhe Canlederates,
aut ai 68,000 men engaged ai Gettysburg, lasi 18,000, but Meade helà bis biaud from
interieriug with their orderly retreat. 0f that battle the climax was the assanit ai
Piekettîs division, Il the tiuwer ai Virginia," agalust Webh's front an the tlft ai Cerne-
tery Hill. Before the heraic Armitage called for the " caid steel " and carri ed Gib-
bou's battery with a rush, the division hadl met with a variety ai experiences dnriug uts
milc-and-a.haii advance aver the smoatls grannd np ta the crest. IlWben iA first carne

iat sight it had been piied with solii abat ; then baif-way acrose h bhad been vigar-
ausly sheiled, and the double cannisters bad been reserved for its nearer appraacb. An
cnfiiading tire tare through its ranks ; the rnusketry blazed forth againsti h wtth deadly
effeet." Tbis la the evidence ai an eye-witness au the opposite Bide, who adds, "lbut
it carne au magniflcently." Yos, il came ou ta cold steel and ciubbed muskets, and,
af ter a desperate strnggle, it went back ioiled, to the accompaniments whicbh bad marked
its advance. But, bcavy as were its lasses, iA was not Il anuiblitatedl." Pickett's di-
visian survived ta be once and again a thorn in the Federal side befare the final day
ai fate came ta it at Appomnatox Court Hanse. In the September attack on Plcvna,
ai 74,000 BRusso.Eoumauiau iuiantry engaged, the lasses rcached 18,000. Skobeleff
commanded 18,000 men, and at the end ai bis twa days' desperate dighting, not
10,000 of these were loft standing. But there was fia annihilation, ûitber iiteraiiy
or conventioualiy, if ane may use the terni. The survivors wbo all faught an the
lltb and 121h September were ready at the word ta go in again on the l3tis; and
haw they marchcd acrass the Balkans later is anc af the marvels of madern maiiitary
histary.

'Ihose examples ai stoicism, of flrc.discipliue strained ta a terrible tension, but not
breaking under the strain, were exhibitcd by soldiers wbo did nat carry inta practise
the tactics ai nan-exposurs. The Russo.Turkisb war, if ta truc, was witbin the "lcaver "
ara, but the Linssians in this respect, as lu a good many athers-sucb, for instance, as
lu their lack ai a prapefisity ta "lrecuit "-wcre behind the timies.

OUTING AND THE WHFELMAN, for January, is such a nuinher as we

might expect ta epring from the unionfia the twa ieading aut-door magazines

ai the continent. Lt is exceediugly tasteful lu appearance ;in, cantents it je

rich and well varied. Lt je the anly magazine, we have devated ontiroly ta

the literature of out-daor recroation and physical culture. MVr. Maurice

Thompsan, in this number, commences a delightful serial called "lSumnier

Sweethearts." Mrs. M. II. Catherwood casupletes the stary "lCastie

Trundie." Mr. Jahn Burraughs contributes a charming and sympathetie

paper entitlud "lA Sait Breeze." Finoiy illustrated articles are "Holiday

Art," by Miss Arnanda B. Harris, and the breezy oponiug, paper calied

"A Wheeiing ia Norambuga," by Mr. John S. Phillips, which is fortunato

ln being accompanied by the spirited sketches of Mr. Sandham. IlThe

Crown of Wild Olive " je an out-door Ilclassie," in more ways than one.

We quote the IlBallad of the Wheel," by Mr. Clinton Scallard:

ISALLAD OF THE WIIEEL.

Tbraugli the winding lanes where willaws ican,
And tba statcly elins their iihadaws tbrow,

Past the woodliad bowera ai sunilit green,
Whcrc the dusky brava, witb bended bow,
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In the haioed trne of the long ago,
Would soft, like a steaithy panther, steai,

We dling dark care to tbo winds that blow,
And spin away on the whiriing wbeei.

By the hîghways broad, where, fair, is seen
The bloom of the aider, white as snow,

Down bulisides steep on the road between
The vineyards wide with their vines a-row,
«Ngh rneads where the murmuring brookiets flow

And rushes talli n the breezes reel,
We dling dark care ta the winds that blow,

And spin away on the whirling wheel.

On days when spring is a verdant queen
And brigbt-oec buttercups, gleain and giow.

'Mid heurs when the foreet's emerald sheen
Is scorched hy sane that the tropics know,
In autumn-tide, ere the winter's \voe,

Whether beils of morn or eve ontpeai,
We dling dark care ta the wiuds that biow,

And spin away on the whirling whei.

ENVOI.

Corne, riders, ail, be ye swift or slow,
And join in the praise af the steed of steel 1-

Wc dling dark care to the winds that blow,
And spin away on the whiriing wheel. -LNO CLAD

BOOK NOTICES.

BiOossÂs'uv OF SIR CHARULs TuppLIt. By Charles Thibault. Moutrcai:
L'Etendard print.

This is a papcr-cavored boak af 148 pages, and xvith respect ta the

language in which it je written, le lntended, sa far as can be ascertained,

as English. The biography af one, whose public cancer has b.-en in manY

impartant respects su distinguishod, and sa interwoven with the mas t

prominent movements lu aur madern lsistany, could nat faau, if propelY

written, ta be a boak of markod importance ta a Canadian public. There-

fare, one naturaliy apens the littIe wark by M. Thibault with mnuch expeC-

tancy ; but beforo hoe has nead half a page hie interest in the caneer af Sir

Charles wili have evapasateci, and with iaosed garmnente hoe wiii have made
up hie mind ta neaci the book for its style. For stylo, it hae the mast wonl

derful that we have ever seels: Thore je nothing lu any litenature like

unto it. Take this :A man "lmuet nise withi the tide of popuiarity, and

from the mountain heighits on the crest af the \vaves, dictate ta the people

beneath." But M. Thibault ought ta kuow that the .tide doos not rise tO

the top af the maountaius naw, tisat it rose thither only once ; and that WO
have given us the s'ainbaw as a cigu af the covenant thut the wanld is noý
ta be dnowned again. Lf M. Thibault has nover ceen a nasnbaw, hieoalit
ta get saniebody ta show hlm one, s0 that hoe cauld bu clear an the paint

bofore writing another baok. The carne autîsor aiea says, p. 3 " lFaWO

may suatch you uuawares ;"-and we may add tisat it is sure ta snatch
hlm if hoe writes a baok or two mare like tîs anc. Lu endeavouring tO

show that the subjeet of the book hue came littie blue biood, the author

trails Sir Charles through a number of irrelevant batte-fielde wvjthaut
praving anything, and thon burste out juta thece sublime statements:
IlWhene le the power that eau hlsod a child supanated from the one W110

gave him life! againet the bayonet af the fao a chiid wauid rush, that hie
might fall juta the arme af hie mother." M. Tlhibault duos not say whether
ho intends ta represunt the mathen hure as holding tise bayanet, that th"

child might mun it juta himef in tnying ta get inta hie mother's lap; bItt

if ho doue mean this, she je a cruel, heantiese mother, and the authar n u05
next book should denaunce lier. Ou page eight, M. Thibault lias these tw0

sentences, running in the arder in which we nepraduce them. Lt wouid b'
prepasturous for us ta eay that they mean nathing, for most assunudly al
thuy bursting with meaning; but sa profound je their ciguificance that
a pnize le hereby oflered ta whornsauver shahl oxpound thoni :"I Bload io
the purect criterjon af love. Isaac Brook, anc of the Tupper famiiy, shW1

bu amongst the liumber." 0f course ho wilI ; and next year wili bu et

week, and the cat wiii walk off with tihe clouds, and divers ather thillgo
shall happen ta the camne effeet. Ou page 12 a birth le recorded, but le
are not able ta ascurtain who lu is that. was born, wvhether Sir Char8ot
Tupper or hie grandfather. If1 Sir Charles was borui, M. Thibault ought to
state it se expiicitiy ;if hoe was not, then aur suppositions are ail a mistak3,
and somebody else wae born pacsing himceif off for Sir Charles TupPet'
Lu a second edition, for no daubt thausande af this book wili sell, tho
question af nativity ouglit ta bue set at reet. But we cannot linger 9,11
longer over thjs volume funther than ta extnact two or three sentences. lfg
12 : IlOh, sacred system af a mother's tenderuese, why should we tý
fnom thue those hidden treasures! "-a periectiy intelligible statenfle t '
On page 23: Sir Charces reasous like a German, fights like a ilus»6"
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expresses himseif with the vivacity of an Irishman, and attacks with the
fury of a Frencliman." Here is how hie describes one of Sir Charies'
Speeches, page 32 "The peroration was grand, noble. The moaning of a
bleeding heart, the cry of a coul that bas hope in the future." On page
37 le denounces several politicians who evidently promised him (the
author> a situation and then mieanly broke their word. He cautions the
Publie against such politicians-"l they can do nothing, neither care they to
do anIythi for you," hie says. M. Thibault, of course, lias bis own way
in everythin- about this book, and -notably lis owVf metliod of spelling and
Of gramimar. Mie meet sucli words as Guernesey, fecondity, page 6
aides.de-camps, embarqued, page 8; Briton (for Britain) page 12 ; dis-

daigning, page '-0; Hussian, page 23 ; Hymetta, page 24; whule tlie book
abouaids in sucli phrases as Ilevery stroke tel" ; Illie appeared on a large,
Slijd and generous footinoe"l ; Ilpersecution triples the valor " ; and a
tbousand other such gemns. nAs a work of humour this stands higher than
ftaytbhg done yet in Canada, even by Sam Slick, and we congratulate the
&lithor. As for Sir Charles, we could wicli to sce lis forceful and brilliant
c8.reer recorded in sorne other description of volume. J. E. C.

JOIIN BULL AND HIc ISLAND. By Max O'Bell. Translated from the French.
New York :Charles Scribner's Sons.

This work, from which we quoted in last week's issue, is one of the
keenest satires of the day. It is written by a Frencliman, wliose eyes are
exc'eedjngly wide open to the anomalies and discrepancies wbich go to mako
UP the sornewhat coînplex Englisli character. At the came time, our

'prench..an pays many tributes of genuine admiration to this strange
cliaractered John Bull, ami the satire derives added trencbancy from the
fact that it cornes froru the pen of one obviously no bater of England.
We cann11ot forbear again quoting : Magnanimity, in politice especially, is

a iteof which John Bull claims the sole mnonopoly. iRead bis books
anld Papers and sec howv lie is always offering hirnacif incense until it is a
Weonder lie does not choke. A moraiist of the higliest order, defending the
riglts Of smuall nations, apostie of the suppression of slavery, propagator of
the true faith, John does flot allow any one else to have a band in the

Protection of petty states ; it is lis priviiege, and bis only. 1 bave not
Yet forgotten what a state hie was in when the Frenchi troops entered Tunis ;
What a perfect fever of indignation ! Wliat a shower of insuits lie poured
out On, our bonds 1 XVhat a drenching lie gave us ! His transports of f ury
a11d abliorranco wvoreepic. As bis lieart relieved itseif of bitterness it re-
filled with joy. What 1 eau it reaily ho you, friend John, preaching to us
Oa, the respect due to small nations ? You who, for the past ten years that
' have licou watching you, bave made war upon the Ashantees, the Af-
glian58 the Basutos, the Boers, the Zulus, the Abyssinians, the Egyptians,
9'nd Ileavon knows who besides. You, -wlo barked at Russia, but did not
dar' tO bite, becausc you no longer, as in 1854, lad France at your side to
do the work ! And even for this littie noise, do I not remember that you
'node the poor Sultan, automaton of all the Tnrkeys, band you over the
Iland Of Cyprus i What, John! lias it not aise corne to my oars that you
get a, revenue of tivo moillionis of francs by enforcing the opium trade vi

allI8iYou know vcry well where the choc pinches; you do not like
to have your noce rubbed in your forcign policy-it anucys you, O groat
Philantbropîst! At least, thon, ho a little charitable, O great and mag-

"WHEcKED 1" A novel. By William O. Stoddard. New York: Whbite,
Stokes & Allan.

MIr. W. O. Stoddard is well known througli bis deliglitfui books for
boa lDab Kin zer " is alinost an ideal boys' story. The novel before us

bsomo1nthig of tho cliaracterîsties which have gained for Mr. Stoddard

tieeP n. The openiug chapter contains an exceedingly spirited de-
ReriPtiOni of a "9buggy-ride " behlind a too tiery pair of horses. The wliole

ty i5 briruful of rnovonwnt and life and oncrgry. There is no painting
Of bak' ruldactgrondsthere is no lingerinug by the way. The canvas is crowded.
and there is a little confusion at tiines, but it speedily unravels itself.

heoi'3 'lot very mudli effort at subtle analysis, cither. 'The autbor's aim
1% to t'Il a comple x story and lie succeeds welI in this aini. The tono of
tsof y is tliorougbly wholesoino. Thero is no one very bad, and most

th 0 laracters are decidedly desirable acquaintancos. Thero is a sug-

~e5i 0 o stiffness bre and there, and a little hint of the obvious and super-
But on the whiole the author lias put us undcr an obligation by
a, story whiclh we bave found readable from cover to covor ; and wo

are t disposed to complain becauso there are no narked traces of the
o f, master, no provocativos of earnest thouglit or discussion.

OHt i)ttCIN-h ast paragrapli in laet week's article on IlThe Univer-
%id ue8tOn a Retrospeet " should read as follows (one word liaving been

doub~tfaally omaitted) : I have not touched upon tlie wide question as to the
aPOlicy of a single teaching university for a whole community, etc,

MUSIC .AND THE DRAMA.

IN the concert to be given at the ilorticultural Gardons on the 7tli by
Mr. Theodore Thomas and bis famous orchestra, the chief composition
rondered will ho the "lFourtli Syrnphony "of Beethovon. It is earnostly tobe

bopod that this performance will roceivo something approaching the sup-

port it deserves. Toronto, ciairning to ho the intellectual contre of the
Dominion, should contain sufficient musical culture to summon hither for
brief and occasional visits the best musical talent of the continent.

TORONTO CHORAL SOCIETY.

The first concert this season of the Toronto Choral Society took place
in the pavilion of the ilorticultural Gardons on the evening of Tuesday,
l8th Decemaber. The bail was well filied by an attentive and apprecia-
tive audience, consisting of subscribers only. The flrst work on the pro-
gramme and principal feature of the concert was Rossini's "lStabat
Mater." This sensuously beautif ni work in part is well known to the
musical public, but its complote rendering was an event among the musi-
cal performances of the city. The solo parts were sustainod by the follow-
ing ladies and gentlemen : soprano, Mrs. Osgood, of Philadeiphia ; con-
tralto, Miss Strong, of Boston ; tenor, Mr. Jonkins, of Buffalo ; bacs, Mr.
Warrington, of Toronto. The chorus numhered about eighty voices and
wero fairly well balanced. Our space wili not permît of a detail criticism of
the rendering of the work, which, as a whole, was very woll porformed,
the features whicli caîl for special notice wore the solo and chorus IlInfla-
inatus " and the "lAmen Chorus." In the former Mrs. ()sgood's clear and
musical voico was very effective, lier higli C ringing ont above funil chorus

and orchestra combinod, The severe f ugue formi of the "lAmen Chorus"
presonted difficulties to the chorus which they mastered in a most creditable
manner. The orchestra was good as far as it went. The reeds and brass,
more especiaily tho liorns, were a littie off and were not, to say the least,
effective in the introduction to the "lQui est Homo." Mr. Warrington
showed the artist in the very excellent inanner in whidh lie rendered the
aira "lPro Peccatis," but we wero disappointed in Mr. Jenkin's performance

of IlCujus Animam," bis voîce in its upper register being quite unequal to
the demande made upon it. Mention should not ho forgotten to ho made

of Miss Strong who, witli Mrs. Osgood, sang the beautif ni Duo Il Quis est
Homo," sustaining ber part in a very correct and pleasing mannor. The
second part of the programme was of a miiscellaneous cliaracter, embracing
the 11O0verture to the Magie Flute " (Jflozart) by the orchestra; a charmningly
rendered part song unaccompanied, Il Luliaby of Life " (Leslie) ; a piano-

forte solo (JYValtz Caprice Sclîerwenka), very clearly ai-d tastefully played,
by Miss Alice Cummninge, a promising young lady pianiste, of Hamilton.
"Good-bye " by Fosti was sung by Mrs. Osgood with sccl telling effeet as

to win for lier an enthusiastic recali. "lAli !Quel Giorno," from IlSemira-
mis "-this sornewhat lengthy and difficuit number was fairly rendered by
Miss ýtrong, who in response gave the greater part again. The concert

concluded witli the Il Hallelu ahi Chorus," froni Hiller's IlSon- of Victory,"
which was rendercd by chorus and orchestra in a very effective manner.

The concert, taken as a whole, and witbout comparison either witb former
concerts of this society or othier socioty, may safely lay dlaim to being a
performance reflecting credit on the society and the painstaking and ener-
getie conductor, Mr. Edward Ficher.

THE seventh Cbristmias concert of the Toronto College of Music, took
place in the roomc of thie college, 283 Jarvis Street, on Friday ovoning, 2lst

December. Among the niumbers especially deserving notice bore wore the
pianoforte solos "La Predication aux Oiseaux" (Liszt), which was charmn-
ingly rendered by Miss Lily Smith. The IlSonata Pathetique " (Beethoven)
by Miss Grace Langlois. IlLucia di Lammermoor" Liszt) and a Polieli
dance by Scbarweuka, played by Mr. Kerrison, the director of the collego.
Several pieces for eight bauds, two pianos, notably the IlGrand Galop, Chro-
matique " (Liszt)>, which, brilliantly rendered, bore evidonce to the careful
training the pupils received in this now well-establislied institution.

LITERI4RY GOSSIP.

IT iS said that a rnonthly magazine is to ho started in the Sandwich
Islands.

WORK ba 's been comrnenced on the proposed Longfellow Memorial at
Cambridge.

THE IlConquest of England," the posthuînous work of J.'R. Green, treats
of the period A.D. 829-1071.

MR. J. L. HUGHES, Inspoctor of Schools for Toronto, bas prepared a
"'Topical History cf Ei)glaiid," wbich will be iscued by Messrs. WV. J.
Gage & Co.
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COUNT GLEICHEN is moulding a bust of Mary Anderson for the Prince
of Wales.

MISS SALLY PRATTr MULEAN, author of"I Cape Cod Folks," is bringing
out another volume under the titie of "lSome Other Folks."

SÂYS the Cihristian à dvocale : "1Longfellow said, ' in the world a man

must be either anvil or hammer.' Hie was wrong, liowever. Lots of men

are nothing but bellows."

IT is said that Dr. Hodgins, Deputy Minister of Education,' is engaged

in the composition of a record of tlie Educational Administration of the

late Dr. iRyerson.

MR. GEORGE W. CÂBLE lias becomie a public reader, influenced by the

splendid successes hie lias lately been scoring in this field. H1e has put

himself into the hands of a manager, and will devote most of his time to

public readings.

THE husband of Sarahi Bernhardt, M. Damala, made a great and unex-

pected success in Paris the other niglit, appearing in a new play entitled

"lLe Maître de Forges." The Gaulois speaks of M. Damala as a great

genius, probably mucli to the surprise of M. Damala.

A BUYER in a London book-store inquired, some years ago, wliether lie

could find tliere a compicte edition of "Robert Herrick's Poems " in neat

and small form. Il'Errick, 'Errick 1i said the book-seller,- reflectively.

"lWe avn't any party of tliat naine. But may be lie writes under a nom

de plume! "
THE Il ife and Letters of Princess Alice," says a London correspond-

ent, reveals a close friendsliip between Princess Alice and Strauss. The.
book shows that tlie Princess liad a fine literary faculty, and was a severe

thinker. She assisted Strauss ini the composition of lis work on Voltaire,
tliough slie did not f ulIy endorse Strausss religious views.

TriEODORE, TILTON is busy at literary work in tlie retirement of tlie

Quartier Latin, Paris. 11e says lie lias not liad a vacation for years, and

lis portfolio is full of unfinislied work. Now he lias souglit an oppor-

tunity of completing some of his undertakings, and will remain quiet, in

Paris all winter, except for a mun to Rome.

IT is related of Tennyson that at the famous lunclicon party on Sir

Donald Currie's yaclit in the liarbour of Copenhagen lie asked tlie Empress

of Russia ana tlie Princess of Wales by what titie lie ouglit riglitly to ad-

dress tliem. IlI do not know," lie said, "lwliat 1 ouglit to cail you."

"lOh," said the Princess, "lthere is no difficulty; Minnie and Alec, to be

sure."

THE following anecdote of Scliopenliauer will not lower him in tlie eyes

of tlie by no means inconsiderable class of persons wlio fail to endorse Irs.

Stowe's entliusiastic affection for Lady Byron. "lTHE Gossip " neyer ex-

perienced any marked feeling of good will toward Scliopenliauer until lie

met with this anecdote of liim: Scliopenliauer used to go every day to a

table d'iLote at wliicli now and then appeared otlier distinguislied vistors.

Once Lady Byron sat next to him. "lDoctor," said the host after slie liad

left, with a twinkle in lis eye: Ildoctor, do yotu know wlio sat next to you

at the table to-day I It was lady Byron." IlWliy the deuce did you not

tell me tliis before ? " replied Scliopenliauer. IlI sliould liave liked to be

rude to lier." IlTliat was what I feared," said the liost "and for that

reason 1 kept it quiet."

(IIIRONWOLE 0F THE WEEK.

DomE5TIC. -A demon lias entered into the camp of tlie Salvation

Army in Kingston.-Tie Anglican Missionary societies have asked for

$50,000 for the coming year.--At Guelphi, a pullman car conductor lias

been sentenced to a year's imprisonent-A man named Yates was

aspliyxiated at tlie Rossin Ilouse, and lias since died. There is sometliing

said of a newly-devised gas:burner whicli guarantees immunity from

accident by closing the escape-way of tlie gas, sliould an incautious person

blow out tlie flame.--No dlue lias yct been obtained of tlie murderer of

the old woman at the llumber-Tie Quebec embroglio is a fruitful

source of ruulour: there was a statement afloat hast week tliat M. Mercier

had been invited to enter the Provincial Cabinet, but liad refused.--Some

of the border American cities are raising tlieir voices against what tliey

characterize as Toronto's liabit of making a dumping ground of their coin-

munities for the desolate and the needy. A vagrant arrested in Buffalo

tlie otlier day, said that the City of Toronto had paid bis way thither to

get rid of him.--Mirs. Jessie Bernum, of London, attempted to commit

suicide on Monday last, by taking an ounce and a lialf .of laudanum

She at once feil into a comatose state, but prompt medical aid saved ber

lif.--On Tuesday last a son of Rev. Dr. Wardrope, of Guelph, was

fatahly sliot.--Burglars are busy in Ottawa. In one depredation tlieir

booty amnounted to nearly $3,OO-Some of the dynamiters in Buffalo

and other Ainerican cities are said to be taking means to avenge the bang-

ingû of tlie murderer O'Donnell, and tliey liave put abroad the report that

they will take revenge on certain things Canadian, making Toronto their

base of operations. A murder-talking ruffian named McBride bas been

making threats, in Buffalo, against Canada, and some of tlie newspapers

have been giving undeserved prominence to the braggadocio. It is from,

these tliat tlie story comes, also, of the contemplated attack on the Ottawa

government buildings, and tlie proposal to capture the Governor-General.

Some tliink that tlie taking, of tlie Marquis of Lansdowne is to be attempt-

ed while festivities are at their ligbest during the Yacht Club ball. This

latter supposition lias grown in many places into conviction, and some

ladies have decided not to attend tlie baIl in consequence.--Anotier of

Newfoundland's historically bitter and fatal riots lias occurred in ilarbour

Grace, in whicli tliree persons were killed, and a great many severelY

wounded. As usual tlie collision was between Orangemen and Roman

Catliolics. Tlie regulation riot weapons in Newfoundland are a boat-hook

and a sealing-gun, tlie latter loaded with about seven "lfingers " of Ilswoil"

sliot. -- M. Lacoste, wlio, a reform paper states, is M. Senecal's legal

adviser, lias been elevated to the Senate--Admirers of Sir George E.

Cartier, in Montreal, liave proposed to erect a monument to tlie merfory Of
the deceased statesman.--On Christmas day Patrick McCarthy of Toronto,

was clioked by a piece of meat wliile eating lis dinner. -- Thie proprietor of

a Hamilton store now receives alI visitors to lis establishment after tlie doors

are closed and the higlits are out, in a trap. One sucli visiter, however,

filed his way out of the toils-The Vicar-General of Quebec lias issued a
manif esto against intriguing publicists in tlie ancient city, and mucli spleen

and rebellions muttering against "lecclesiastical interference " are thie

result.--The usual rumour of rivalry between M. Cliapleau and Sir

Hector Langevin is abroad, but if smnootliness of temper and savoir Jaire

can make tlie difficulty between tliese two gentlemen nauglit, thenl

nauglit will it lie. But then it must be remembered that one French-

man will shoot anotlier witli absolute grace and courtesy.--Hon. G. W.
Ross, tlie new Ontario Minister of Education, declares that lie will have but
one series of school readers, and it is believed that lie wihl cause sucli ase

to be prepared by a body of experts.--There are soine counterfeit $5
notes of the Britishi North America Bank afloat. In tlie counterfeit the

"lst " is omitted in front of IlJuly, 1877," and the paper lias a murkY

appearance-A sportsman's convention is soon to be held in Toronto.

-- A bridge over the Niagara River, at Lewiston, is one of the proposalO

of tlie hour.--Bisiop Baldwin, of Huron, offers the first vacant prefer'
ment in bis diocese to Dr. Wilson, wlio lias been dismissed from the
Kingston parisli.-An appalling collision occurred on WednesdaY
morning, near Higli Park, between a suburban train and G.T. traini,

whereby fifteen persons lost their lives and a number received serions

injuries. The killed and injured were workmen wbo were proceeding fr00f
tlie city to a boit factory in the suburb. Tlie accident is attributed tO
criminal heedlessness by thie despatcher of the G.T. train.

FoREiGN.-The Paris press does not relisli the idea of British inter-
vention between France and China.-An infernal machine exploded il,

Birkenhead on Monday last.-Rumours still float about to the efFc&.
that Hicks Paslia's army is safe.--Lord Dufferin lias advised the diO'
patdli of Turkish troops to the Soudan. The earl is steering through the
rocks witli sudh caution tliat India is as good now as assured to hiln"
After lie lias been viceroy then nothing wihl remain for lim but to, die'
-- On thanksgiving day a "cerank» attempted to murder PresidflIt
Arthur.-Chinese troops have been ordered to the Tonquin frontier.---
American bisliops have refused to meddle in the question of fenianisin, bUIt
fenianism now means murder, and the commandment says IlThou slt
not kill."--The Grand Duke Nidliolas made a dashing but ineffectull1

attempt to escape from confinement--Again a report is pubhished 01

inhuman treatinent to Nihilist prisoners. At Silverton a terrifie wina'

Storm set in on Dec. 19, and ragyed furioushy for six days, and proved the
înost disastrous to hife ever known there. 0f fifty persons seriously injiired
in the Virginius mine on Friday, tliree bave died, making nine in all. -ý
miner named Breet WalIa was buried in a snow slide at the head 01
Clementi creek, and cannot be found till spring. Two men were cub

in a snow E'ide near Irontown, and carried 15,000 feet down a noo
tain side. When extricated tliey were frozen froin the waist dowe'
the flesh opening in seams. They cannot recover. A train of tweOI'
five freiglit cars at Monument was overturned by the higli Wiii'
on Tuesday, and a number of cattle killed. In another shide froin tle
mountains fourteen minera were buried, eight of whom were dead W11011

extricated.
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.RSÛNAL INV.ESTIGATION.
Many prominent medical men have person-

alY investicatedl the INTFRNATIONAL TnnoAT
ANOD LUNG INSTITUITE and 'sxpress tbemselves
satifled that the Physiciens comprising theStaff are tborougbîlv qualified medical moe
that Patients receive the latest aud Most
80eentifte treatment, and that the Spii-rneter,
lnvlilted by DRn M. SOUVIELLE, Ex-Aide
Surfeon of the Frencb Armv, is rc'ally a val-5i&bie addition to Medicsl Sciesnce. Axtyt'nu
eufferingfrom Astbma, Bronchitis, Catarrb,
Catsrrhaî Deafness, Consoption in its first
6!ages, or Laryngitis, sbhoulldeonisuit tihe phy-
s'clire Of the Institute personally and bie ex-
anljned.; if net* Write for list of questions and
OoPY Of "«International News," puhlislied
then tXY. Phvsicians and sufferers can try
th SPirometer free. Consultations free. Ad-dess5 Int ernational T/iront andf Lusp lsti-

tiLt6, 173 Church Street, Toronto, or 13 Phillips'
Square, Montreal, P. Q.

FRASER & SONS,
to(hLaSte Notmnau & Fraser, Photographers
tOteQneen.>

Portrait & Miniature Painters,
PnOTOGRÀPccanS, ETCS.

J,Â,4 Fraser, D.C.A. . A4. Fraser, Jr.
A4. G. Fraser.

SS L',9 KING ST., WEST,
TORONTO, for

RnGR.CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLERY 1

tr episd n Jewellery Manufan-tordt order, special features.

Charges Moderate.

J COATSWORTH, JR,,

Bftlri1ter, Solicitor, Notary Public,
Conveyancer, etc.

J"elte Lenci. Offices- 10 York, ChambIers,

No. 9 TozioNTo STREET, TORONTO.

PAINLESS DENTIST1tY.

p5 irtificlal Teelli, life-like iu appearance and
lufcti eating and speaking. The painlessrirthOd incl1udes filling, and operations both

Mechianlios and surgical.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST,
_______266 Queen Street, East.

TFORONTO AGENCY FOR THE SALE
an-tof the Light-Running "DOMESTIC,"
agtgGn , Domnestie Paper Faghions; aise sole

Can acrameo Lcace niting Wooh

5515  or ail M..achne forl.
AW.BIIAIN, 98 Yonge Street.

0111. MÂCDONALD,

BAiIISTER, SoLIcîTon, ETC.

-: OFFCExS :-
equity Chambers, 20 Adelaide Street East,

Toronto. 111oney fta Loan.

SITII, SMITH & RAE,

]ýarTisters, Solicitors, etc.,
TO-RONTO, CANADA.

PW. SM1ITHCL JAMES F SMITH.
GE.M.RAE.Ù t. JOHN HALL, SEER%.,

llomoopatlbic Phbysician,
old residence, 33 RICHMOND ST. E.

Ot iu.:-9 to 10 a.m; 2 to 4 p. m.;- and
9< ; S,uan IIirsdiy svenings, from 7.301

ý--aY 5.30te6.()p.m.

C. MCINLAY, L.D.S.,

SrUZUJRON DBNTIST.

ellunor STREET,

1NPASON,
TORONTO.

Inn' STREET WEST, -- TORtONTO.

IL RC F. ALLKINS, ARTIST,

là O1 Church Street, Toronto.
DI%1ty 4sfoIn hfe. Oid paintings copiefia
&411~ t14 iu O1ýaitG of horses andi doga. Oil

"n'Y t on the system of the Royal
40~ Ordon, England.

B.HALL, M.D.,

>,%itý()RO A TRIST,
SOIS of Cbildren and Nervous

1-ta.1 m.; 4 to S p.m.; Sun-
10 2t * 5 t8 6.80 p.m.36&38JARaVIs STRSEET.

THE WEEK.

N%ýOHTII AMEIRICAN

jIF E ASSURANCE CO.
(INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT 0F DOMINION PARLIAMENT.)

HEAD OFFICE, -- ---- 23 TORONTO STE, TORONTO.
Presidlent-HON. A. MAcKENzir, M.P., Ex-Prime Minister of Canada.
Vice-Presdet s-HIo,. A. MORRIS, M.P.P., and JOHN L. BLAlKIE, EsQ.

Issues ail approved forme of Lite Policies and Aunuities, and its specially favourable TON-
TIN]r and SEM,,,r-TONTINN INVI'STMENT 1'OLICIES.

Its Commercial Endownient Policy meets the wants of those needing the protection of In-
suraice ouly, uvoiding the uncertainties of the Co-operative plan and the over-payments of
tbe ordinnry system.

Age.nts wanted lu uusrepsesntedl district@. Apply to
WIVI. 19YJoUDE, Toronto, Managing Direct>-.

MATCHILESS IN TOiE

DEOKER BROS.
PIANOS!

INCOMPARABLE INi WORKMANSHIP.

CAPTIVATING I TONE.

MASON & RISORI
PIANOS!1

UNEQUALLED XI VALUE.

Price, $27,5 and Upwards!
For the holidays, Messrs. MIASON &l RIS CH are offering the above celebrated Pianos

at the Loivest Prices consistent wit h the highest standard, and on very
easy ferms of pasjment. Cali at the

WAREROOMS, 32 KING STREET WEST,
andi examine before lsuying elsewhere.

N.B.-Catalogues and Price Lists mailed to any address

THE COINTINENT
WEEKLY MAGAZINE.

ILL USTRA TED.

CONDUCTED BY ALBION W. TOURGEE.

.&VERY WEEK.

Thse Best Serials,
Thse Best Short Stories,

ý4 A YEAR., $2 SIX MONTHS. EVEIIF WEEK.

The Best Poems, The Best Illsust rations.
Thse Best Descriptive Articles, Thse L'est of Everything.

_:TEN CENTS A COPF. :

PrnILÀuErPaiA LEDOER: "Resembles the Montbly Magazines in everytbing, but o! msore
freqlnent publication. A 'Century on1 the instalment plan.'

NEw Foux HERAIn: "Iu tbe froxnt ranit of Americana Magazines."
NEW FoRE OB3sERvER: "Ranka ln iiterary attractiveneas and artistie quality witb the

best and oidest establishefi magazines in the countty. Every number, indeed seema to mark
sonse progreas in these directions, and no one eaunoW witbold f romn the enterprise tire ps-aise
mes-ited by acbieved success. The atonies are aiways good, tihe didatie articles interesting,
Sind thse editorial management vigorous andi nncomproLnising.'

COMBINATION SUBSORIPTION RATES.

Tixe Continent, $4, and tihe Century, $4 - - -

The Continent, $1, and Harper's Magazine, $4 -

The Continent, $4, and Harper's Bazar, $4 - -

Thse Continent, $4, and Harper's Weekly, $4 -

The Continent, $4, and Atlantic Montbly, $4 - -

The Continent, $4, and Army and Navy Journal, $6
The Continent, $4, and North American Beview, $5
The Continent, $4, and Forest and Stream, $4 - -

The Continent, $4, and The Nation, $3 - - -

The Continent, b4, and The Critie, $3 - - - -

The Continent, $4, and Lippincott's Magazine, $3 -

Tise Continent, $4, and Golden Days, $3 - - -

The Continent, $4, and Congregationalist, $3 -

Thse Continent, $4, and Christian Union, $3 - -

Thse Continent, $4, and Zion's Herald, $2.50 - - -

Thse Continent, $4, and St. Nicholas, $3 - - -

Thse Continen t, $4, and New York Sensi-Weekly rribune, $3
Thse Continent, $4, and New York Weekly Tribune, $2-
Thse Continent, $4, and Art Interchange, $2 - - -

Thse Continent, $4. and Youth's Conspanion, $1.75-
The Continent, $4, and Scientific Anierican, $3.20
The Continent, $4, and Phrenological Journal, $2 -

Regular By Siîgle'Our Prieste. Copies. for botb.

$0 $9.4 &598
8.00 9.40 15.657
8.00 10.40 5.98
8.00 10.40 15.98
8.00 9.40 15.97

10.00 11.20 18.69
9.00 ].L20 j6 90
8.00 10.40 15:89
7.00 10.»40 5.55
7.00 10.40 6.48
7.00 8.20 6.21
7.00 - 5.19
7.00 -- 5.77
7.00 4.99
6.50 4.77
7.00 8.20 5.27
7.00 - 5.00
6.00 - 4.07
6.00 7.70 4.53
5.75 - 4.4"7
7.20 10.40 5.47
6.00 8.20 4.27

A HUJNDRED MILLION DOLLARS
Areexendied every year by tie Aisserican people for theiry~eriodical. litenature witb very

litti dea of economy in-the transaction, suacb as business wîsdomn dictates in the whoesaie
purchape o! otber commodities. The above offers give the individual purchaserithe advan-
tages of whole3aiO rates, with no agents or mlddleflen of any kind-the subsoribor gettlng tihe
Whoie advantage. The list given above la only an es-ample of wbat ire are preparefi to ofier
te aIl who inclade TH s; CONTINENT in their lists. If you are going to take any o! the periodi-
cals namned, or any others, suhnsit your îist for our estimate. It will defy competition. We
are giad to answer inquiries. Let us know wbat yoii want.

SUESCRIPTIONS TO TEE CONTINENT' and other periodicals miay begin witb any
numben of eitisen. Be sure and state when you want each tb begin. Remit by draft or money
orden. The NEWI POSTAL NOTES are juat ovt aud wll he folnnd veny convenient in remit-
tiîsg odd suma0f mossey. The aboya figures ar-e "lodd" enough; thatilabecause they are,
fignred doWn t 0 the lowest cent f ot your advaiitige.

SUBSORIBE NOW.

Address- THE CONTINENT, 23 Park Row, N. Y.

WIIAT IS CATARRII?
F'ront thle Mail (Can.> Dec. 15.

Catarrb is a muco-purnient discbarge caused
by the presence and deveiopment of thevegetable parasite amoeha in the internai lin-
ing membrane of the nose. This: parasite is
only developefi under favourable circum-
stances, and these are:-Morbifi state of the
blood, as the bligbted corpuscle of ubercle,
the gerni poison of syphilis, mercury, toxo-
mcea,from the retention of the effeted matter
of the skin, suppressed perspiration, hadly
ventiiated sleeping ai)artments, aud other
poidons that are germinated lu the bloofi.
These poisons keep the internai i ining mem-
hrane of the nose in a constant state of irrita-
tion, ever ready for the deposit of the seeds of
these germs, whicb spread uptentrs
and down the fances, or backo the throat,
causing uiceratiou of -the throat; up the
eustachian. tubes, causinL deafoess; burrow-
ing in the vocal cords, cansing boarseness-
usur3ting the proper structure of the bronchial
tubes, ending ini umouatry consumption and
death.

May attempts have been made to diseover
a cure for this distrsssing disease hy tihe use
of inhalpnts and other ingenions devices. but
none of these treatments eau do a particie of
good until the parasites are eltiser ciestroyed
or removed trons the mucus tissue.

Soune time since a weil-known phbysicean o!
fortY Years' standing, after much experiment-
îng, succeeded in discovering the necessary
gombination of ingredients wbich neyer faîl
in ahsolntely and permanently eradicating
this horrible disease, wbietber standing for
one year or forty years. Tbose wbo may ha
suffering freim the above disease, shonld,witb-
Out dely, communicate witb the business
managers,

MESSReS. A. H. DIXON & SON,
303 King St. West, Toronto, Canada,

and inclose stamp for their treatise on Catarrb.

What the Re. E. B3. Stevenson, B3.A., a Cler-gp.
mon eof thie Lencfesi Conferenlce of thle Met ho-
disf Church of Canada, haq te sap in regard
te A..H Dis-on & Son's Ne2v 2seatment fer
Caf orrh.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, March 17,'83.
Messrs. A. H. Dis-en &4 Soit:

DnAR Suis, Foulrs of the 13th instant te
baud. Itseemsaimostîoo goofitohe truethat
I am curefi of Catarrb. but I know that I am.
I bave bad no return of the disease, andi neyer
feit better in my life. 1 bave tried go nsany
things for Catarrh, sufferefi go much aind for
go many years, that is bard for me te realize
that I am really better.

I consider that mine was a very bafi case;
it was aggsravated andi chronie, invoiving the
throat as weil as the nasal passages, and I
tbougbt I wouid require the tbree treatmnents,
hut I feel fully cured by tise two sent me, andi
1 amn tbankful that I was ever induced te senfi

Fou are at liberty to use tbis lette- stating
that I bave been enrr'd af fct treat inents, and
1 shall giadly recommend your reniedy te
somne o! My friends irbo aro sufferera.

Fours, wîtb miany tbanks,
RsEV. E. B. STEVENSON.

R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
£C,,4 Plea lorPopular Instr-uction in

the Evidences oi Chrs tianit y."e
By Rev. James Middlemiss, Elora. Price zo cents.

"A well-reasoned, weil-written, ansd convincing
essay, which cannot fail to be of service." -Prsye-
rnan Record.

"We cao very highly recommend this essay. h is
abtogether timely, aud it i written with depth, acute-
neas, and discrimination. It cleariy points ont the
way in which earne.,t mindi, of tvery clasi, may at-
tain to the assurance that God bath indeed spokea to
us by His Son from, heaven "-PýINCI1 AL CÂvass. ini
Canada Presbyterisn.

"The Rule oi Falth and Pirivaif,
Judgment."l

A Lecture delivered rit the close of the session of
Knox Coliege on 7th April, x8o, by the Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 psges. Priceixccents.

A lecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren, Price ac cents.
The more extended circulation which will thus

be given toit is not greater than it deserves.'"-Can.
ada Presbygerjan.

M'indrances and Helps to the
Spread ol Presbyterlanlsmn."

By Rev. D. H MacVicar, LL.D. Price zo cents
or $6 per zo.

"Itshould be read by every Preabyterian in the
and."-Bmemanvile Statesman

"Worth a score cf pastc raI letters."-Rer,. Dard
Wjs/sa,-t.

" Clear hn thought, correct in expression, and ce-
gent la argument and appeal. "'-Halfax Chrmielo.

"Doctrines of the Plymouth
Brethren."1

By Rev. Prof. Croskery, M.A.,Magee Coliege, Loni-
donderry. Prîce z0 cents.

"A comprehieusive and very comploe exposition
in short space cf the errons cf Plymoiithhsm. -Cans-
ada Presbyteria,5

Mailed ta any address post free, on receipt cfprice

C. BLACKCETT ROBINSON,
s Jordan Street, Toronto.
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BJNDJNG
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Books, Magazines and Periodicals
BOUND IN E VERT STYLE.

Our bindings of Shakespeare, Harper, Cen-

tory, Blackwood, London Illustrated News,
Legal, Medical, Vsterinary, anS other works

ARE UNSURPASBED.

LA W-BOOK DEAL-ERS
AND> 11MPOftTERS.

THE CANADIAN LAW TIMES.

CARSWELL & 00.,
26 & 28 ADELAIDE STRE:ET EAST,

TORONTO.

TUE CRITIC!1
A REVIEW OS'

LITERA TURE, TIE FINE ARTS,

SýCIENCE, MUSIC, TIE DRAMA11.

JL. & J. B. GILDER, - . EDITORS.

CONTRITJJIORS.
H. H. BoyEsEN, John Burroughs, F. Marlon

Cr awford, George wio. Curtis, EdwarS Eggle-
sion, pi-of. Geo. P. Fisher, O. B. Frotbingbam,
Hl. H. Furuess, Sidney Howard Gav. Il. W.
Gilder, Edînund W. Gesse, W. E. Griffis, E. 
Hale, joel C. Ra.rrýs, " H. H.," Dr. O. W.
Holams,' Tuila %Vard Howe, 1). G. Mitchell,
Rev. Dr. B. 1-1. Newton, W. J. Rolfe, Dr. Pbilip
Sehaif, E. C. StedliLt, B. il. Stoddard, Prof.
W. G. Sumner, Edith M5. Teonias, Charles
Dudley Warner, Wait NVhitmantt, Prof. W. D.
Whitney, Prof. C. A. Young.

Single Copies, 10 cents; $3 aL year, in advance.

20 ILafayette Place, New York.

THE LITERARY WORLD.
Choies Beitn'li7s fronî the Besf .New Books

amti Crita) Reiews.

Fortnigbtly. [Boston, Mass.ý ESlward Ah-
boti, etior; E.H. Haines & C~. 1~hib
ors. Quarto, 16 PP Price $2 per year.]

This jounîal is hecoînlng so well known for
the excellent qnality of its average miike"Iîp,
that it Seserves to become yet widler known,
tbat its qnality and amulut of work rnay hie
even greater tban uow; anS it is with tbe
hope of inltrodsîcing it te new acquainiances
t0 this e11(l, tbat we give il this general re-
view. 1:stablisbel nlearly fourisen years ago
by the late Mr. Samnuel R. Crocker, as aL
mloutbly literaiy journal, it passeS in April,
1877, under the management of the pnhlish-
ers above-ilarned. EdwaiS Ahbott, a widsly-
known writer, aseuming its editorial conîrol.
In hie baude it bas continueS te increase in
public appreciation atnu litarary value; and

w'itb the beginnicg of 1879 ics Publication was
changeS to a fortnightly issue, the samne gen-
eral formi and appearance heing retained.

It îuay ha brieily Soscribed as a, purely
llterary review. Bach nuinher opens with
quits lengthy noices of the freshesi and rmait
important books, frequenily from the band
of a specialist, followed by milior notices of
works of fiction, or Iliose of lese importance.
Editorials on a great ranige of durrent topice
of litsrary intereSi next follow, succeeded hy
depa&rtments cf Literary Personals, sketches
of noiel anihore of the tine, News anS Notes,
etc. 0f chiefesit vaine amtng these Separt-
ments, perbape, are those of 'Notes anS
Queie5.'" upon a great variety of topics of in-
t1eresi to wriiers anS realders, usually exteoS-
liag te two or tbres columus; anS "Shakes-

peariana"-the latter ediied by Mi. W. J.
elfe, tbe eminent Shakespearlan scholar,

and frequently occupying a wlîole page.
Ofiso articles of mnach historical valueo aro

given, as notahly those by iîr. Justin Winsor,
on the public anS privats libraries of the
early Saye of American letters, of whieh sev-
eral'bave appeared in late issues. The jour-
nl 1soeme admirably well balanceS in ail its
departmeiîts, anS it is alwaye a pleasure to
open its brigbt, mnOdest Pages, 90 ahundant ot

good scholarsbip, careful sditing, a choie
varisty of contents, enS witb no signofn ped-
antry, no "slasbiug" criticisme, and o un-
kindly tons.-Maine liarmsr.

E. H. HAMES & CO., PUBLIsHEES,
1 Somnerset Street, Boston, Mass.

Fpi- Sei for a Specimess Cep y.

Business Educatiorn 1QUETTON ST. GEORGE
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

AT TE

BJRITISH AM1ERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
TORZONTO.

PRACTICAL BOOK-KEEPING,
MENTAL ÂRITHMETIC,

COMMERCIAL LAW.

Elegqant Penmanshtip.

We have had the greatest success with
pulpils, and have recsived the highest sc-
niums from. the leadinûg business men.

For descriptive catalogue, address

TEEs SECRETART,

TORONTO.

CANADA SOAP & OIL WORKS,
TORONTO, ONT.

Rodger, Maelay & Co.
MANUFACTURERS 0F TE

"LILY WHITE" FLOATING BOAP,
QUEEN'S OWN PERFECTION SOAP,

ENGLISH MOTTLED BOA?,
AND OTHER OELEI3RATEI) BRANDS OS'

FINE LAUNDRY SOAPS,
:Fulling Soaps,

ToltSoups,
.A.riIine Dyes.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

RODGER, MACLAY & CO-
Canada Soap anad Oit Works,

Office: Works:.

70 FRONT ST. EAST, 1 DEFRIES STREET,

TOR:ONTO -

OYAL ROTEL, NEWCASTLE.

si.00 LP:ER D.

Fine Sample and Sitting Booms. Brick

House. Evsry ConvenieOce.

JOHN GLRNDINING, Proprietor.

W INDSOR HOUSE, COLBORNE.
COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS' HEAI-QUARTERS.

This House bas ail the latest improvemenits.
Good Samapis Room s, excellent cuisine.

Termes, $1,00 per day.

WM. MÂLES, Cterk. AIBERT GERIIAN,31aegr.

C ENTRAL HOTEL, OSHAWA.
Fine Sample Booms. First-clEse Table.

Brick Moue; Comfortable ROOMiS.

JAS. COCHRANE, Preprie fer.

O RION AND OTHER POEMS

- RT -

CHARLES G. D. ROBERTS,

Square 12mo. Cloth, - $1.00.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,

715 & 717 Market Street,
Pbiladelphla

S UBSCRIBERS

Those wisbing to keep their copies of TiE
WEI:E in good condition, and bave thelm on

baud for referense, shoula use a Binder. WO
can senS by mail

A TRONG PLAIN BINDER
For 75 Conte. postage prepaid,

These Bindeors bave beau made exprO8gly
for THE WEmx, and are of the beet manufac-
ture. The papere cao be placeSOn te Binde
week hy week, thue kssping the file c oe.

Address-
OFFICE 0F TEE WEE,

5 Jordan Street, TorontO.

AND CO.,

AND

Spi rit Merchants

'AMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY,

FINES, .SPIRITS, &co., CAREFULLY

PACKED IN JAR, KEG

OR CA.SK.

Orders by letter will have onr very best

md prompt attention.

'V-%TITlMS :

10, 12,14,16 & 18 King 9t.West,
TORONTO.

ESTABLISHED 1859. 364 Yonge Street

WALL PAPER & 9TATIONEBY

New stock of next season's Wall Papers just
arrived. Balance of oId stock offering at re-
markably low figures. Calsouiining, Paper-
Hanging, Glazing, Re-Glazing and Painting
don" e oreder. Estimates given. A wel
selecteil stocki of Stationery, Christmas Carde,
sic., ai lowest prices. A caîl solicited.

WIIAT IS SAID 0ýF

THE CENTURY
MAGAZINE.

"THE CENTURY bas the offet cf greater
luxnry lu editing than auiy of the rival ma-
gazinies." Tlte N. Y. Naftion and Evcoing
Post, Dec. 6, 1883.

"lFrom the very start this magazine boldly
took up a forwarcl position, antd it bas boldly
and splendidly maintained its place. With
each number bas bsen clearly manifested its
agr,,,,ive and intelligent enterprise, and

aacing have been the resulis. Dnring
the past year, THE CENTURY lias ontdone its
former work in almost every oue cf its de-

pa'rtents'. Some of its augravings have
ben mazingly fine ; several cf those in the

December number are particnlarly sO -the
portrait of Peter Cooper especîally. And
its reputationhbashbeen to onr mind, as much
widened by its improved excellence on the
literary side as on the artistie. The time
was when the illustrations ivere fiast and
the letter-presa second, if not third, in im-
portance ; bot that lime, for a year or more,
lias been passingsurely away."-N. Y. Timnes,
Dec. 3, 1883.

*** Noe is ftie time fo subscribe. Price,
$4.00 a year. All dealers fake subscripf ions,
or remittance snay be made direct te

THE CENTURY Co., NEw YoRIC, N. Y.

EVERY WOMAN 0F REFINEMENT
61HOULDIIHAVEI TE

AMERICAN QUEEN
UPON HER PARLOUIt TABLE.

Under tbe new management great improve-
monta are bsng eonstantly iniroduced,

making it witbout dispute THRi
JOURNAL 0Fr POLITE SOCIETY.

A speciail feature of ln-
tereSs off oreS fil

tbe sertes of

SOCIETY PORTRAITS
just hegun. Amnng tbe faces already pre-
sented by Fowler's able pencil are tbose of
the

PRINCESS OF WALES.
LADY LANSDOWNE,

MISS CHAMBERLAIN,
MRS. CORNWALLIS ET

LADY CHURLCHILL and the
H1ON. muS. B àK.RCE

yE-4RLY SUBSCRIPTION,
VO UR DOLLARS.

single copies mailed at 10 cents each.

ERNEST F. BIRMINGH-AM & Co.)
P r op r jet o rs,

140 NASSAU ST., NEW YORK.

musIO AND DRAYVA.
Attractions for the 'week commencinq

- -MO-N DAY, JAN. 7th.

TORONTO.

GRAND OPERA BOUSE,
Thursday and Friday.

THATCHER, PRIHEOSE & WEST'5 MINSTRELS-

HORTICULTURAL GARDENS PAVILION

The Unrivalled Thomas Orchestra
OF 601MUSICIANS,FROMNEW:YOR CITY,

ASSISTRI) BT

MADAE GABRIELLE EQEMA.

SOPRANO DEAMMATICO, 10NDEB TIIE
PERSONAL DIRECTION OF'

TMIEOD)ORE TR-IOM-AS.
.$dmission-Upper Gallery, $1.00. L0WOr

Gallery, andi grounfi floor, $1,50. Re9erved
Seats, $200.

plian of Pavillon, for the selection of seats
f or non subsnnibrs wvil1 be open at Messrs-
I. SUCKLING & SONS, on Wednesday, Janfu-
ary 2, 1884.

o-

H AMI LTO N.

GRAND OPERA HIOUSE.

Monday, Tuesday andi Wednesday.
IlOOP OF~ GOLD.

Luther, and the ReformationI
Lif e of Luther, by Jnlius Kôstlin, with

Illustrations irom the German . $..2 75
Luther and tue Cardinal, a Historie Bio-

graphicalTaes from the German ... 50
Homnes and Hnuntq of Luther, by John

Sitoughton, D.D., Revised E dition,
witb illustrations........ ........... 2 50

History of the Reformattion, by George
P. Fisher, of Yale College............3 800

The Period of the Rfeformattion (1517 to
1648), by Ludwig Hausser ............. 2 00

History of the Reformation, by T1. R.
Merle D'Aubirne, 5 volumes in one.. 1 25

Life and Times of Martin Luther, by W.
C.»Martyn .......................... 150

Story of Miartin Luther, edited by Miss
Whately.......................... ...... 12

Chronicles cf the Schô)nberg-Cotta Fanm-
ily; a Historical Tale cf Luther and
his Times..................... ......... 100

The Roforination, by Professer Lindsay
(Bible Class Rand-book).............. o 70

Luther's Anecdotes, by Dr. Macaulay .. 50
Luther's Table Talk, Extracts from, by

Dr. Macaulay ........................... 0 50

JOHN- YOUJNG,
Upper Canada Tract Society,

10'2 Y0INsr STREET-

GOOD LITERATURE
À Liferary and Ecleotie Weekly.

SSCsRIPION iPRICE, - - $1.50 A YEHAB'

It gives the beet articles fromn the Englisil
periodicals; reviews of the leading new books,
wvith extracts from them; full literary intelli'
gence, and questions and answers on a multl'
tude of topica rslating to books and readliog

"One of the most valuable of our wee5li
litsrary journals. Its selections made WtJ
excellent judginsnt and is criticisms of cur'
rent literature criop and satisfactory.-Our
confinelt,

Sent 10 cents for tbree Specimen copies al
Descriptive Premisum List.

THE GOOD LITERATURE PUBLISHINO 00-1
18 & 20 ASTOB PLACE, NEW YORK.

LENOX PENS!
A (COîîr.sE SEllONS IN TWELVE NUMEe

Froni which every writer eau select Trg
BE ST PEN for bis or lier peculiar style 0I
penmianship. Sample of eacb numaber(l
pens), by mail to any address for ten cents.

TAINTÛit Bitos., MERRILL & C'0.,
18 & 20 AsTOR PLACE, NEW YORI.

FORINEY'S PRO0GRESS!
PRIOGES5 is unique in journalism. Noote

publication iný the world occupies a simile
fielS. While il notes ail social events of iOl'
portance, at homne and abroad, it is neot
mare record of the movemenis in fashiouLLb'

1

life. Il treats pitbily of ail subjects of ittf
est teoeducated. aud cultureS tacts. Lits

0

ture, art, music and the draina have tetioo
in every number. It is not apolitical 51,ira
but it nieyer liesitates to express its plio
upon political questions, as tbese OpiIij
are strictly independent of ail cliques

opabemaagmetsi.

beretofore, to have PitoREss a pe9D
paper. It may bc needed to make publie 0,
disagreeabîs happenings of life, but that l
GREss leaves to othiers, and goes forth geste
ing everybody cbeerily and bappily, and "t

brigbt good nature.

PROGRESS, Co.
Printe S WeeIely b th fe FORNEY PUrB.

702 CHESTNUT STREET,.
(2d F3LOOR,) PHILADELP'5>
Termas $2.50 per year, lu advance, nlilg

postage.
J. W. FOIINEY, W. W. REITZE I,

Eclitor. B3usinesseall


